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TIM I 1,1 Tories.

T h e  crop reports from G reat Britain  
con tinues favorable.

Corporal punishments in schools has 
been forbidden in France.

A merica is the cradle of liberty, and 
so we rocket on the Fourth.

H eaven must be a poor place for the 
clergy. People are not married or given 
in marriage there.

T hree triplet brothers, all in eood 
health, recently celebrated there liitieth 

irtliday in Holland.

T he Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
at Troy is endeavoring to secure an en
dowment fund of 1500,000.

Ci horde II. H kpwortti has written a 
romance entitled “ ! ! !,” but it won’t do 
to say lie was three points ofl when he 
annied it.

A t Frauerheim, near Frankfort, has 
been exhumed the remains ot a Raman 
general inclosed in his armor. This is a 
unique discovery.

Since no one cares to buy the main 
Centennial Exhibition building at a fair 
price it is proposed to knock the thing 
down—at auction.

G eneral G rant must look upon I-ong 
Branch as the hull ofthe universe. After 
his world-wide wanderings he goes 
there to spend the summer.

A m a n  naught tlying to sneak out ol 
a boarding house with his baggage 
struck an attitude, and exclaimed: 
“ Madam, I, too, am insane.”

W hen the room clerk tells you he lias 
good quarters for you, and then loca'es 
you on the fifth story hack, you are jus 
tilled in calling him a fulsf- rumor.

T he Marquis do Mac Mahon. Bon ofthe 
Marshal and ox-President, lias just been 
married in Paris to Mile. Marthe dc 
Vogue, daughter of the Count de Vogue, 
formeiiy French ambassador at Vienna

“ I  had alwars supposed,”  said Mr 
Bnuhlerby, twirling his eye glasses witli 
an air of resignation, “ that the German 
was tlie richest of modern languages, hut 
afler I got married 1 discovered that 
English was."

M r. Oscar A. P helps ol Guilford, Ct., 
found in that town, in u Held, a few days 
since, a pine-tree shilling of tlie date of 
1 the year in which Captain John 
Hall, of Massachusetts, began iimuufac 
tilling these mins.

M r. John P B owman oi New York 
city, is reported to have expended 
$55,000 in the building of n mausoleum 
at Cuttingsviile, Vt., and nearly $15,000 
more in laying out the grounds, buiid- 
ng a conservatory, etc.

Eminent oculists, having pronounced 
the reading of German texts injurious to 
t he eyes, the Bernese government lias 
resolved to discontinue its use as much 
as possible, and all their official an- 
nonncemvnts will henceforth tic printed 
exclusively in Roman characters.

A t tlii> Toronto General hospital a 
young man’s log was lately amputated at 
tlie hip by a platinum wire rnised to a 
white heat by an electric current. The 
great heat contracted the' ends o f the 
arteries us the limb was cut by the wire, 
so that it was necessary to tie the larger 
ones only.

T he suicidal mania is spreading so 
rapidly in Berlin that the authorities 
arc considering in what manner it can 
best lie checked. It is stated that in the 
years from 1875 to 1878, 280 eases of sui
cide were registered |nr million inhabits 
ants in Berlin, 285 in Vienna, 450 in 
Leipsic and only eighty-live in London. 
Paris with 400 suicides, nearly ap
proached the startling figure of Leipsic.

T iie Chicago Inter-Ocean tells a sing
ular story of a man who becarae a lieg- 
gar by falling asleep in the street witli 
ids lint in his hand. On awakening lie 
found it contained $1 in small coins. As 
he was sick and destitute he concluded 
that begging was a good business, and 
went into it systematically. In six years 
he received $30,000 and with that lie 
dropped tIre business, speculated in 
Western lands, and is now a millionaire.

T he woman’s University in St. Peters
burg, which provides a series of courses 
for higher training in the mathematical, 
physical and historic il sciences, has, nl 
though only two years old, attained 
remarkable tuccess. It lias 840 students, 
and would have more were it not for the 
obstructive legulations, winch are in
tended to check (lie further development 
of tiie institution. Tho necessary funds 
are rol'ected from private, not State 
sources —from students’ feeg ($25 a venr), 
or by voluntary subscriptions. Simi
lar courses have been provided for 
women at Moscow and at Kiefl.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
I I  LINTS OS’  .’ l lK P A S T  W EE K  FROM  ALL  

OVKIt T i l l ’. W OULD.

Hie Cream <1 lie T e e  IriinlsplioreH Cure-
fully i'enilcnaed and CliM.ilt.il—An lu 

'•realing Budget of Personal am' 
Mi-eriLtiieeiia Informal Inti

H' iM lli l l jd O C

T he Gartield fund now amounts to about 
$120 010.

T n *  President continued to improve 
Monday.

Go n e i.ino  called at the W h ile  House 
Thursday.

T he President showed decided impiove* 
nient Tuesday.

E x -L ieut Gov. O eo. SMirn died at Cam
eron. Mo., Tlimsday.

T he President’s condition continued to 
improve Satutdav. The belief In Ilia recov
ery is now universal.

T iie  Prerldenl'g condition Sunday con- 
tinned favorable Even Ur. Bliss conceded 
Iris recovery almost assured.

Guiteau sajs lie Ih sorry lie lias caused 
the President so much pain utid wishes the 
shot had pioven instantly fatal.

A  N ew  Yotker writes to the Attorney 
General that he heard Guiteau and another 
man uppartntly planning the assassination 
in Lstsyette (mik, Wasbing'on, some time 
»«■».

Experiments are making in the W hite 
Hume, intended to test tlie practicability o f 
ascertaining by electrical means the position 
o fth e  bullet which lies imbedded in the 
President's body.

I ’ . i . o i ia la a i l  P o lit ic a l.
I.afrev did not make a full confession 

when arrwted.
T he international medical congress will 

ineit in London, August 1.
T he Albany Senators refused to consider 

the motion for limit adjourn mint.
J u st ic e  Clifford o f the United States mi* 

preme comt, Is dangerously ill at Cornish, 
Me.

T he Democratic county convention at 
Cleveland offered resolutions o f sympathy 
for the Pr> s ided .

F r a n c is  M u r p h y , the temperance apostle, 
has decided not tn preach, a lthough recent
ly  licensed to do  so.

Ir  Is now regarded that the dead-lock in 
Albany is hopeless. The stiilwurls held »  
hilarious conference Saturday night.

T iie Democrats-ay if  the Stalwarts do not 
assi-t them in adjounrnient they w ill allow 
the Hull-Breeds to elect their Senator.

A  sale ol certain manuscripts and works 
o f art telotiiring to the late Lord Beacons" 
field w ill tune place in London this week.

Major I ’o n p , o l divorce suit notoriety 
has been visiting Providence, lim iting up 
evidence, It is alleged, for another lawsuit

T he San Francisco R-publicans nominat
ed ex-Counl.v Judge M. C. Blake mayor, 
and ex-Kcveiiue Collector John Sedgwick 
sheri If.

Subscriptions to the fund (or Mrs. Gar* 
field continue t * tour in. W. W . Corcoran, 
o f Washingloii, George N. I. Sevey and Geo. 
W . Childs contribute $5,000 each.

E mory Speer, an Independent Congress 
man from Georgia, denies the rumor that he 
liforined the President that lie would vote 
with the Republicans'll! organizing the 
Hon-e of Representatives.

Tim K ing- connlv ciiil) nnd executive 
committee ol Ihe Irish National Land 
league each passed lesolutioris denouncing 
tiie assassination o f  President Garlield, ami 
expressing sympathy lor his fam ily.

Ca n a p ia n  women have been doing a 
thriving business in smuggling baby car
nages at some point along tiie line by com 
ing to the American side with an infant in 
(heir srms, and wheeling the child hack in 
a rarii age.

A dispatch has lieen received fiorn Rt. 
Hon. W in. K. Gladstone, Prune Minister o f  
England, and Mrs. Gladstone, saying they 
nre much touched by felt grams about Pres
ident Garfield’s condition, feel pretound 
svinpathv. and watch anxiously accounts 
o f the President's progress.

G en era l F o re ign  Notes.
T in  Chinese mission at Hartford has been 

recalled.
N a po le o n ’s "N "  on the Seine bridge is 

being chiseled oil'.
H ilo , In theSandwich Islands, is threat

ened with a lava stream.
T he' Inm ion  club won rlie Thames r »  

gatla. Cornell came in Inst.
T he Governor o f  Tripoli has forbidden 

European traveling In Ihe interior.
T he Pall Mall Gazette thinks a financial 

oriels is approaching in the Hinted States.
T he volunteer review o f 52,005 troops took 

place before the Queen at Windsor Satur
day.

During June an extraordinary and un 
precedented quantity ot snow fell on the 
Alps.

Mayxr  A  Co., cigar manufacturers, o f To 
ronto, ab-conded. Liabilities $40,000: as
sets small.

T he Turks predict, Irotn the movements 
o f the Austrians Bt Novi Bazar, that a march 
w ill ne made against Salonica.

T he farmers of France count on a good 
cron o f  wheat, and declare that the vintage 
w ill be one o f the best for tiltren years.

The wheat crop of Fram e cannot exc eed 
the average, and it may be slightly under 
it. The beet crop cannot exceed the aver 
age.

Sir W illiam  T hompson’s ex(ieriments on 
the storage ol electricity, has had the * fleet 
o f  causing a decline in gas stocks oil the 
London market

T he Persian Government h s orderid the 
provinc nl authorities to send detail'd in
formal! in ol the extent and causes t f  enii 
gration, which, however, has slackened in 
some districts.

A ste am e r  arrived in the Thames from 
(C lyde which was steered by an elecirlc ap- 
paintm. The steering gear worked well 
but the compasses were so affect'd by Ihe 
electricity as to be useless.

T he American colony in Paris held h 
meeting, Wednesday, for the purpose o f 
drawing up an address o f sympathy for 
President Gartield. The adJress w ill remain 
iiere ten days for signatures.

T he Frenrh courts have condemned M 
Assclin, who killed Si. Victor In a duel in 
May, to imprisonment for fonr months and 
to pny lo  tne family o f  his victim damages 
to  the amount o f  100,000 trancs.

Judge Dillon has been appointed rc- 
cgiver of the Manhattan R. R. Co.

T he $15,000 horse Bonesetter dropped 
dead after a heat in the Pittsburg races.

T he directors e f tiie New York  Metro
politan Elevated railroad elected: Russell 
Sage president, Sylvester Knee'and secre
tary.

Donaldson, who jumped from High 
bridge into the Harlem, is to jum p from the 
Brooklyn bridge in lo  tiie East river in four 
weeks' time.

R ecent experiments (how that the light 
o f an electric lamp travels 187,200 miles per 
second. Blue light travels overt percent 
faster than red light.

T iie  building used ns u finishing room, 
adjoining the West Mills,at SIWervdle.R. I „  
burned. The loss is estimate I at $100,000; 
insured. Seven hundred operatives were 
thrown out o f employment.

Postmaster P earson ol New York, has 
made arrangements to receive the fnrtign 
mails at quarantine whence tlu-y w ill he 
hunied to the postofflcehy tugs anil wagons, 
thereby frequently gaining a train oil mutter 
desline.1 for the west.

T he Boston Young Men’s Christian rsso- 
cialion have bought 10,000 square f-et ol 
land on the corner o f  Boylston ami Berkeley 
streets for $80,100. The sale requires tlie 
building to be set back far enough to m ike 
8,000 feet unavailable for building. •

T he estate o f  Mr. W heelwright o f New- 
buryport. Mass., o f South Ann rlcan Ituie, 
who died several years ago, is to lie shortly 
settled. Am ong his bequests wu- $2LOOt>0 
tn establish a scientific school there, hut 
owing to the depreciation o f  his property 
on y  $100,000 w ill be realized.

T he Bostonians are getting excited over a 
proposition o f the majority o f the commit 
tee on parks o f the common council lo 
spend $1,500,0: 0, and probably much more, 
on an elaborate system o f public picks, 
width shall give almost every distritt o fth e  
city a local breathing place.

Mr. McGowan o f Fall River, has sien 
I “aim , (lie fugitive Fall R iver enibtzzler, ill 
Montreal. H e says Paine is getting rich, 
and is putting up a large cloth mill, backed 
by $400,000, raised by Montreal citizens. He 
has a fine house uml is happy ns a cricket. 
Mr. Paine “ wouldn't go buck to Ihe States 
for anything.”

T he interior o f H ills ide chapel, Concord, 
Mass , where the Summer School uf Philos
ophy i- held, ha- been considerably altered 
and improved this year, and among its 
decniations. in addition to (be busts ol Mr. 
Emerson, Plato and Peslnlozzi, and the 
mask o f Anaxagoras, w ill be butU ol Mr. 
Alcott and John Brown.

T iie  new President o f  W illiams ,'icee, 
the Rev. Dr. Franklin Carter, l i i . 'K  40, 
but decidedly conservative, nil I bis inaugu
ral address indicates that lie w ill not modify 
the somewhat rigid religious policy o f (be 
institution. H e believes in the college sys
tem as distinguished from the- loose Jriui- 
plnie o f  some universities.

The Foret
Kates Irom New York  to Chicago are 

$ll.uy, and still falling.

were han.-cd F iidav in Lee county, Arkan
sas.

T iiu r - day w .s observed In Arkansas as a 
day o f fasting and prayer f i r  the recovery 
o fth e President.

Duai.NO the week endisl tiie  8th inst., 
twenty-three deaths occurred in Havana, 
from yellow fever, and fifteen from small
pox.

A  special from Fiuini, Miss., says in an 
altercation ut Chester, Choctaw county, be
tween 1). C. Archer nnd F. Ewing McCall' r- 
ty, the laltcr was killed.

M ary O’ N e il , living in Ruthertoid coun- 
y, Tonn., while on a visit from the house 
i-l a friend, ut noon Friday, was drugged 
from her horse hy a negro, choked and rav- 
i.lied. IV i -ods Hrc out in reareli o f  tiie 
criminal. •

M rs. M arV  Pcorr o f  New  Orleans n 
singular character, known as “ Rebel Mary" 
among the Federal soldiers during the war, 
became of her rabid southern proclivities, 
whose picture appeared in Harper's Weekly 
at Hint time, has just died.

A  Jefferson, Texas, special says a lire 
Tuesday night caused a loss o f  $24,000, in
surance, $11,000. Another special from 
Jefferson says die i«dico rec irds o f  1873 
show that Charles J. Guiteau, a non-resi
dent. was then arrested for ilrimkemie-Kuiid 
vagrancy.

FOR 1 HE I IIII.IIRK.Y
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The West.
T he Hardin house at Mexico, Mo., 

burned.
A St. L ouis man has sworn to kill 

Guiteau.
Denver is lo  have twenty-live Ile id lc  

coaches.
Cincinnati brewer- have struck for re

duction in hours of labor.
Seven men are under arre-t for the at

tempt to wreck the U. I*, train.
A  tornado visiter) Benson, Minn., killing 

two people, and doing much damage.
T he roads are now beginning another 

cut in west-bound passenger tickets.
On a Western passenger train to Dubuque 

an infant in a basket was found under ihe 
seats.

F rank  B rown and JeS.se Meyer, the Inst 
o f  tiie New Madrid outlaws wete hanger) 
Friday.

John D. Jone-, a miner, tell in n 2u0 foot 
shall in a Denver C ily mine, tbe full re
sulting in instant death.

T he beat o f  Saturday wa- terrific Nu
merous Birlfstrokes were reported Irom Chi
cago, Cincinnati and Loui-ville.

A n attempt, unsuccessful, was made to 
wreck tbe Union Pacific train near Gopher. 
Kas. The sheriff is pursuing snspr (led  pur
lieu.

D. O. M ills  w ill give $75,000 to the uni. 
versity r f  Cali lorn ia to endow a chair of 
intellectual nnd moral philosophy and civil 
policy.

Mrs. F annie Jones, of Omaha,celebrated 
Independence day by giving birtli to trip
lets. One lias since died, while the other 
two are healthy.

T he Muscatine cattle company is anew  
organization, with a capital o f  $400,000. 
The company will engage in Ihe cattle busi
ness on tbe Cinnamon ’river, Indian Terri
tory.

T he hot weather prevailed extensively 
Monday. Storms were prevalent in Iowa. 
The thermometer reached 102.6° in Cincin
nati. 97° in St. Loni«, 99° in Kansas City, 
90 5° in I^avenwortli.

Robert B iL t , an aged negro ol West
minster, Md., who peddled fruit on the 
streets, died on Sunday. Insurance poli
cies aggregating $100,000 have already lieen 
presented by various persons.

To-co-be, chief o f the Shoshone Indians 
o f Nevada, drives a spanking pair ol trot
ters attached to a handsome carriage. l ie  
has trade some successful ventures in min
ing, ami is an extensive breeder o f cattle.

TnE Jewelry store o f  T . E. Doughty, at 
East Saginaw, Mich., was entered Thurs
day while the sou ol Mr. Doughty was out 
temporarily, and diamonds and Jewelry 
valued at $1,050 stolen. Tbe loss was mil 
discovered until Saturday.

Stockmen on theTongne river and vicin
ity are making complaints that the Crow 
Indians are | off their reservation, killing 
cattle and burning grass o ff the country. 
They lu ce  already killed ami crippled a 
good many cattle. There are now about 150 
Indians camped on Tongue river.

Officer W m. Mitchell, of Chicago, who 
found a waif last Monday, created consider
able sensation by christening it in court as 
Charles J. Guiteau. The indignation bus 
become so marked that the Infant's name 
w ill he changed uml he relieved o f the in 
cubus o f so discreditable a name.

T he heat was not s » generally severe 
Tue-day. Among the reports received wore 
the following .

Degrees

lUil-IVIngeil Blackbird—The 
That Wouldn't Slug.

Alfred Selwjn.
I think if  we could have hoard wha* 

the two patent birds raid to each other, 
it would have (icon something like 
this,—

Now, mother, just look at those three 
lazy little tilings, witli their bills all 
(4retched open, and crying for food. 
Don’t you think it is about time fur 
them to get their own living?”

“ Your too hard on them, father. Tiie 
dear little tilings ! There is poor Bil
ly ”—

“ Yes, lie is well named ; lie is ail bill.”
“ There is poor Billy, I say: ho is quite 

deliculc. I thought at onetime I should 
never lie aide to raise him,”

“ Billy delicate? Why, he is tiie 
'greatest glutton of them r1! He won’t 
let Ihe otuers have a hit of sing or worm 
if he can help if.”

“ Y cf, the poor thing has an appetite,
I know; hut lie is a darling nil the same. 
You may send forth Tom and Tit to 
shift for themselves, but don’t make Bil
ly quit the nest yet. l ie  is so re-m-a- 
tive !”

“ Seniitive.is it? i ’ ll tell you what 
mother; I ’m not going lo indulge those 
children any longer. Why, look at 
neight>or Twit-twit; his children arc not 
as old as ours by a week, and they get 
their own living now.”

“ The Twit-twits are a coarse family; 
my children are naturally refined.”  

Nonsense! Out ol that nest they 
must go tills very instant.”

“ Oh, tiie |Hior things! IIow cruel!” 
Soon after this conversation took place, 

old Mr. Blackbird might have bet n seen 
st Hiding on the nest, taking part in a 
lialogiic witli his sou Billy. Here is a 
faithful report o f i t :

Papa Blackbird.—Well, Master Billy, 
why are you not gone with the rest ?

Billy.—Please, sir, I ’d rather not 
Work doesn’t agree with me. It never 
did. It is plain that I was born to lie 
waited upon. Oh, I'm so hungry ! Why 
doesn’t some one bring me a nice fat 
slug ?”

l ’apa Bluekbird.—You young upstart! 
You are plump now with over,'ceding. 
A lillle fasting will do yon good. Now, 
my tine fellow, take yourchoice,—starve, 
or go to work.

Billy.—Oh, Hi is* is too bad, too laul! I 
never* have done a day’s work in my 
life.

Papa Blackbird.—It is time for you to 
Ire-gin then, you linve been indulged till 
you think all tiie rest o f tiie world was 
made to wait upon yon. Quit this nest.

Billv.—Wliat an unnatural jiarent! 
Must. 1, then, go to work? It is tco bad, 
loo bad

But Billy just then caught sight of a 
sing, and snanped it up. “ Bravo, Billy!”  
cried iris Papa. Titus encouraged. Billy 
went to work, and soon found that in
dustry was much better fun than idle
ness. He now thanks iris papa for driv
ing him out of the nest. He means 
soon to iiave a nest of iris own; anil if 
there is any lazv Billy in his brood, 
won’t lie eaicli it?

The llinl That Woiildn’iSlDR.
A llltlcb ird  upon bis nest.
In pretty plumage gayly drest.
Made up bin mind, one luminet day. 
He would not sing Ids roundelay.

Oh, he wta such a lazy th in g !
Me couldn't sing.
He wouldn't sing.

While other birds around him sung, 
He sat nloft, and held h a tongue.

Ills little male, so trim and neat.
Flew oft'and brought him  lood to cal, 
Wha h made the o.her birds declare 
He should not have his bill o f fare. 

For shire he was a lazy thing 
Who couldn't slag.
And wouldn't slug,

They wouldn't stay and see him shirk, 
And let another do his work.

They twilled him; they flout 'd him 
And thou at Iasi ihey routed him.
And chared him all along ihe sky, 
t'fltll he'd hardly strength to fly.

Anil then Ihe naughty little thing 
W ho couldn’ t slug,
And wouldn'i sltiv,

Trilled forth, like an obedient bird 
The sweeb st song you ever heard.

So loud nnd long the elation note.
He vc.y nearly cracked his throat : 
For, since he had been force lo sing 
He meant tnoverdo the thing.

Oh, wasu’ l lie a nstigMy rilld t 
Upon mv word.
'rwas quite absurd!

And slill lie sings that tree atop,
As it i e never meant to stop.

JUNK ROSES.

Sweet roses white, sweet roses red,
And you, my roses yellow  '

8ee, now, how much delight they give 
To yonder little fellow.

H e stands ontside the wicker gate.
His chubby hands upon it.

W hile near by stands bis sister small. 
In a little gypsy bonnet.

Tw o rosy faces raised to mine,
They quite upset me, surely ;

Four eyes as blue as heaven’s skies,
Are looking up demurely.

Ave, wliat were (lowers made for, dtars, 
Especially June roses,

But lo be (ducked by childish hands, 
And  held to baby noses ?

So I w ill give you each n flower,
Ati.f one for darling mother;

“ Oh !”  says tbe maiden earnestly,
“ One more for baby brother.”

Then aft'they toddle side by side,
The little girt nnd fellow,

So pleased to Iiave a bunch ot leaves, 
W ith  roses red and yellow.

Then, i f  your lovely gilt but brings 
A  smile to careworn faces —

I f  you bring jo y  to one sad heart 
Am ong the crowd that paces 

Before my garden beds to day ;
O roses, full o f beuaty,

Your mission w ill be well fulfilled, 
And nobly done vour duty.

TIIE FARMER.

....... ... ..................1
laiavenworta..................
Cincinnati.......................

The South.
Isaac G reen and John Hardin, colored,

A  Great F iite rp r ixe .
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com

pany is one ot ItocheHers’ greatest basintss 
enterprises. Their Hop Ritters have reached 
n sale heyond all precedent, having from 
their intrinsic value found their way into 
almost every household in the land.— 
— Graphic.

—Don’t “ cat”  anylwdy; that is, take 
earn not to know nnyliody whom you 
will bo obliged to “ cut,”

Facia Concerning the Potato anil the Po
tato Beetle—Farm Notea.

Rural lloir.c.
There is not the dread among farmers 

of tlio potato beetle now that there was 
when they first made their appearance 
in our potato lie Ills. Farmers have
learned that hy a little proper effort they 
can destroy their offspring so as to pre
vent any great damage to tlio erop. A 
poison that will adhere in minute quan- 
tides to the leaves and lie eaten by tiie 
larvae will soon exterminate them. For 
many years Paris green was almost uni
versally used for that purpose, but tiie 
lust two or three years iiave introduced 
a poison that seems lo be preferred. We 
refer to Inndon purple. Charles D. 
Zimmerman, an enthusiastic entomolo
gist, in a (Hiper read before tiie last an
nual meeting at the Western New York 
Horticultural society, refers to tiie poi
son, ns follows:

“ London purnle is a clieajier article 
anil quite us effective. It is very fine
ly (Kiwdered. and more Hour can be used 
tlian for Paris green; about one to forty, 
cr in water one i>ouiid to from 100 to 
200 gallons. It is uotanluh'e ”

Professor William R. f-azenbv, of Cor
nell University, in a letter to the same 
society .gives his experience with London 
purple. He says:

“ Last summer I testrd a comparatively 
new arsenical poison, called London 
purple, and Hie results were extremely 
gratifying. This poison is a residuum 
obtained in Hie manufacture of certain 
aniline dyes, which is utilized by the 
addition of lime and curbonacous matter, 
thoroughly dried ami pulverized. We 
compare it. with Paris green as an ex
terminator of the potato bug and it seems 
to present tiie following advantages : It 
is cheaper, stronger, more finely divid
ed, and possesses greater adhesiveness.

The fact o f its greater solubility, while 
it may render it more effective, is not 
without its disadvantages, for, on this 
account, it must lie used witli care, or it 
may seriously injure tender plants. There 
is also more danger of poisoning flic soil, 
although we iiave little fear in that di
rection. London purple is applied in 
exactly Hie same manner as Pans green, 
either in a dry form or a solution.

Agricultural Notes.
—A foolisli correspondent wants to 

know if  cows should be kept dry in the 
wintertime. Well, not i f  you keep the 
cow for your own family use and need 
Hie milk, But if you only run a dairy, 
for town consumption, you may let every 
cow on the (dace ran as dry as a bone 
ail winter, to long as the creek doesn’t 
freeze solid.

—The Pummilt orange grove in Hast 
Florida, which lias 3,500 trees in hear
ing on its 350 acres, and last year pro' 
ducud 4,000 boxes, lias been sold to Duke 
( ’astellucia, an officer in the Italian 
military service. He will bring skilled 
laborers from Sicily to care for his new 
purchase.

—The Scientific American has the fol
lowing important information for those 
who desire to get rid of stumps: “ In the 
autumn Ixjre a hole one or two inches in 
diameter, according to the girth o f the 
latter, and about eighteen inches deep. 
Put into it two or three ounces of salt
petre, fill the hole with water and plug 
it up dose. In tiie ensuing spring take 
out tiie plug and pour in about a hall 
gill o f kerosene oil and ignite it. The 
stump will smoulder awav without blaz
ing, to the very extremity of tlio roots, 
leaving nothing but the ashes.”

A Nice Little Game.
Nov York Herald.

The Brooklyn police have in custody 
a pretty and stylishly dressed woman of 
about eighteen years o f age, whom they 
suspect of giving them considerable 
trouble during tne past four weeks. 
Numerous robberies iiave been reported 
to them during that period, and in many 
cases the plans of the thief, who was 
described as a pretty woman, were simi
lar. She would call during the absence 
of Hie lady o fthe house and express re
gret that her particular friend, whom she 
name a great distance to see, was not at 
home, lle r  respectable appearance and 
ladylike mnnnei invariably won the 
confidence o f the unsuspecting servant, 
wlio invited her into the parlor to await 
her “ particular" friend’s return. The 
servant would then proceed aliout work 
in Hie lower part ut the house. As soon 
hh the servant disappeard the woman 
would hasten up stairs, secure what 
jewelry she eouhl nnd then leave the 
premises. She was very suooMtlul, and 
tiie police were constantly annoyed by 
almost daily complaints of her depreda
tions. On Monday evening last a wo

man answering tiie description of Ihe 
thief and conducting herself in tbe same 
manner called at tho residence o f John 
English, a ship-builder, in Kent avenue, 
Uruenport. Tiie family, who had read 
o f the notorious strange female, at once 
sent to the Seventh Precinct .Station 
House for an officer, and she was arrest
ed. She gave her namo as Eva Jacobs, 
but refused tw state where she lived. 
She was taken before Justice Welsh 
yesterday morning, when Counselor 
James Ridgeway apiiearedin her behalf. 
Several complaints were preferred 
against her, and the was committed to 
jail until to-day.

the; household .

The Gtftle Gle Ua to See Ourselves a 
Others Sea Us.

Household.
“ O, wad some power tho ftiUie gle us
To see ourselves as Uhersste us.”

Every one, I suppose lias heard repeut- 
edly this common quotation from the 
great Scottish poet, nut very few iiave 
even ventured to imagine tiie conse
quence should this stale o f affairs reallv 
exist. The niightv troubles and dread 
confusions that would ensue should we 
view ourselves through tiie medium of 
our neighbor's eyos.or measure ourselves 
hy his estimation o f us, would put to 
rapid flight a great many o f our precon
ceived ideas ot our own imfiortance.

These two views would be rather on 
tho (latent medicine principle, whose 
sign generaliv reads to tiie beholder 
“ Look on this picture, then on that,” 
the difference being as striking and the 
result ns flattering. Althouthour neigh
bor’s eye-sight may lie quite as perfect 
as ours, and although lie bets freely that 
ho will never be obliged to wear specs, 
still there is always s slight cloud be
tween his eyes and your good actions, a 
cloud that gives a misty ajipearance to 
wliat looks very bright and clear to you.

’Twas ever thus since Eve talked with 
a snake, and on scientific principles 
’twill so continue until tiie wicked heart 
o f man is reconstructed and made over 
according to a different pattern. The 
present heart, however, will need a great 
deal of alteration Iielore it can bo cut to 
fit tiie perfect pattern of “Charity & 
Co.;”  some darning here, patching there, 
“ cutting’cording to one’s cloth,”  etc., 
before the new style will lie any im
provement on the old. II Charity’s 
mantles are so much admired, what an 
advantage a whole outfit from the same 
manufactory would bo lo the world.

II the long-winded minister, could only 
see himself through the sleepy gaze of 
bis congregation as ho comes to ins 
“ Now, sixthly, my brethren.” his ora
torical flights would not be so untram
meled and the “seventhly”  and “ eighth
ly”  of iris discourse would be hastily 
omitted.

II the annual spring poet could see 
himself as the poor oppressed editor— 
tiie unhappy recipient o f his mild effu
sions—Iris lavings over the “ woodland 
green” and “ daisies sweot”  would be 
confined to h if own appreciative bosom.

And if we each and all could see our
selves b> tiie light of our neighbor's 
candle this world would contain more 
dissatisfied mortals than even a census 
taker would imagine. The wish o f Burns 
is quite proper atgl pleasant from a po
etical point of view, the metre is good, 
the words blend musically together, and 
ail goes as merrily as a marriage bell 
until the practical Ixmefits of the inno
vation are discussed. It  is then aeen how 
uncomfortable.Mrs. Smith would lie if 
she knew how Mrs. Jones had criticised 
tier new spring bonnet; and how angry 
Brown would be if  he knew all the girl's 
voted him “ the greatest bore in town,” 
and how truo the old saying, “ where 
ignorance is bliss ’tis folly to lie wise.”

So let us all return thanks that “ what
ever is, is right” and not sigh lor the 
power to bestow a gift which most prob
ably would reduce our self-complawency 
irom the lioiling (iointto several degrees 
below zero; and seeing ourselves as 
others see us, realize that If  such is life, 
then by ail means give us death.

W ork  ol a  Farmor's Wife.
fresh water Fish.—Make a melted but

ter sauce as directed; butter, flour and 
warm u ater, or milk and water, add a 
little salt anil four slices of lemon. Put 
into this white fish or pike, or any 
white-fleshed fresh water fish, let sim
mer till done. You may add a little 
nutmeg or mace if desiretf. Disli up in 
the sauce, but take out the lemon pieces, 
and trim round witli fresh pieces. Steam 
parsnips with it, or iiave new or mashed 
(Kjbitoes ready.

THK MARKETS.

NEW yore.

Horn, live............................
Flour, good to choice...........
Wheat. No. 2 re<l....................
Corn, No. 2 white......................Me

BT. LOU IB.
BccreB—Qoo t to fancy........ .

NaUve cow!............
Texans..................

Sheep, common to choice.......
Uokh, common In laucv.......
Fork......................................
Wheat. No. 2 red .......... .......
Wheal, No. 8 red ............. _....
Hve........... ........... - .............
Corn..........................................
Oats.................
Butter, dairy....
Egg"..................

KANSAS (IT T .
Beeves—Extia na 

Butchun 
Bulls.....
Colo'ilo >

Hogs............ .
Wheat, No. 2..............................  !#c
Wheat, No tt.............................  Mj<c
Corn, No. 2 white m ixed...........44c
Com, No. 2..................................  SV'(C
Oats, No. 2..................................  HS'yo
Butter, medium to cludee..........  15 to Ido
Fans.... .....
Poultry, jx r pound..
Fork......... .
Lard............... ........
Kami...... - ............. .

.» » 15 lo 12 25
4 60 to .6 60
6 »0 to t> 10
6 70 lo 0 7»

. 1 U to 1 23

. Me

..15 Ml to 6 U

.. 3 00 to 4 00

.. S 00 to 4 UJ
. 3 8*» to 4 00

..17 36
to 6 60

,. 1 16
.. 1 0S'<
... y;*c

: : »
to 46c 
to 46c

. U  to lHc 
.. 7 to 3c

..16 «u to ft 65
. 8 '.0 to 3 00
... 2 60 to 4 75
r. a 75 to 4 30
... 5 VO to 6 10

„ S to lU c
7 to7Hc

......................  817 68
.........  I I ‘Ac
.... ...  11 Qc

P e o p le  Should

Purify the blood hy cleansing the system ol 
foul humors, and hy g iving strength to the 
liver, kidneys and bowels to perforin their 
regular (unctions. K idney-W ort w ill do 
it. This remedy is now prepared in liquid 
as well as In dry form .— Inter-Ocean.

-



{H it (S b a jjf  C o u n t y  C o u r a a t .  »nK- w m  some pious i ie Pubii«an
___________________________  editor tell us how many God-and-
“  j morality, Republican States went
Official Paper of Chase County, and did likewise? •

HI E.TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

The President is still improving, 

and the Governors of the several 

States ot the Union are talking up 

a day of general thanksgiving be

cause of the President’s recovery

Two Sisters ot Charity were re
cently burned to death at Leaven 
worth.

We have received the premium list 
o f tho Kanees City Exposition, to 
be held at Kansas City, Mo., Sep 
letnber 12 to 17, 1881.

Lord Roscoe is quoted as saying: 
“ Let them drive me into the Dem
ocratic party; there are more gen
tlemen and fewer hogs there than 
with us.”

The Atchison Industrial Expo
sition and Agricultural Society has 
onr thanks for complimentaries to 
their fair, to be held September 26 
to October 1, 1881.

The Ohio Democrats have put a 
strong Stato ticket in the field, 
with J. W. Bookwalter, a promi
nent manufacturer of Springfield, 
at its hoad, for Governor.

Warner Miller, Republican, was 
elected U. S. Senator from New 
York, Saturday, to fill the short
term vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of Senator Platt.

The following are the premiums 
offered by tho A., T. & S. F. R. R. 
for displays of farm products from 
counties along this railroad, which 
are to be exhibited at the State 
fair, at Topeka, September 12th to 
17th, 1881: For best display ot 
t'arm product*, mado by any coun
ty within the limits ot the A., T. & 
S. F. railroad land grant, 8100; lor 
the second best display, 850; for 
the third best, 25; for best collec
tion of farm products, contributed 
by any farmer within said limits, 
$20; for the second best display, 
$ 10.

-- ■ ^  • a m -----------
The question ot who discovered 

the present comet has become a 
most niomontous one. Over 0̂0 
persons have laid claim to tho hon
or and the Warner prize of $200, 
and all of them aro within corap ir 
atively the same lime. It is de 
sirable that 1.0 injustice be done in 
this matter, and to this end all pat
ties who saw the comet during the 
week ending June 25th, or previ
ously, will please forward their 
claims, without delay, to Prof. 
Swift, Director o f tho Warner Ob
servatory, Rochester, N. Y. It is 
certain the discovery was made by 
a private individual; but who that 
individual is remains to bo soon.

A  grand reunion of the soldiors 
and sailors of the Union army and 
navy will be held at the city of To
peka, on Thursday, September 15, 
1881, to which every soldier and 
sailor in the State of Kansas is 
cordially invited.

Although no official announce 
ment of the fact has been made, it 
is very certain that W. B. Strong 
has been elected President of the 
A ., T. & S. F. railroad, vice Mr. 
C olidge who, for some reason, has 
stepped down and out.

What is the matter with tho 
mails, that it lakes letters so long 
to teach their destination, nowa
days? It  is complained in all parts 
of the country, that persons write 
several letters to their Irtends be
fore any of them roach their desti
nation.

By a vote ot the Mississippi 
Press Association, aspirants for of
fice are charged $i<; by papors for 
the formal announcement of the 
fact. That is a good place for 
Kansas politicians to stay away 
from, especially if tho announce
ments have to be paid for in ad
vance.

Slavery is to bo abolished in 
Cuba. The plun provides that 
slaves shall he liberated gradually, 
according to age, until 1890, when 
all are to be set free. From 1890 
81,000,000 will bo charged on the 
Cuban budget for defraying tho 
expenses of emancipation. The 
sum ot 8350 will be paid to the 
owner of each slave.

Counting the whole probable 
strength of a united and harmoni
ous Republican party in the next 
Congress, there is no chance of 
Republican majority o f more than 
two. What fun there will be for 
the Democrats in holding every 
one of the 149 Republicans con 
atantly in the traces, and the Sen. 
ate Democratic, too. They will 
have no timo to be sick or lazy.

Last Friday night, some six or 
eight train robbors boarded a pas 
senger train on the Chicago and 
Rock Island road, at Cameron 
Mo., and when near Winston, elev 
en miles oast o f Cameron, they shot 
and killed tho conductor, William 
Westfall, and a passenger, named 
Frank McClellan, and secured 
about 85,000 from the Express 
Co.’s strong box. It is supposed to 
have been the a ork o f the James 
boys.

Tho people ot that ever-loyal 
Bourbon-loving, Democratic State 
ot Kentucky observed the 14th in 
stant as a day of public fasting and 
prayer for the retovoryof tho Pres 
ident; and since his assured recov 
ery tho people of that Stato and of 
Arkansas, another Southern, Dem 
oeratic State, have had a day ot 
puulic thanksgiving to tho Ruler 
of all things for this great bless

ROAD NOTICE.
Static  ok K an s as , j

Comity of Clntso, i ’ •
Office 01 County Clerk, July 6,1881.

Notice is hereby given that on the Mb 
day o f July, 1881, a petition, elgned by 
Julius Krcv an<1 %> others, was presented to 
tbe Hoard ot County (Jommlsslonets ot the 
county and State itoresaia, praying for tbe 
location ot a certain road, described as 
follows, v iz:

Commencing at the southwest corner ot 
tbe southeast quarter o f section 11. town
ship 19, range tt east, on the A  Molden- 
bauer road; thence north on hall-section 
line to tbe nonh line ot said section ft; 
thence west to the northwest corner of the 
northeast quarter o f he northwest qtiar- 
t.-rof said section 5; thence north on sub
division line, to northwest corner of east 
half ot the southwest quarter o f section 32. 
township 18. range 0 east; thence wcat to 
the southwest corner o f the east halt ot the 
northwest quarter of secttoi 31, township 
18. range 6 east: thence north, on subdi
vision line, to tbe north tine o f section 30, 
said township and range; thence wcat, on 
section line, to tbe west line o f Chase 
county

Whereupon, said Board o f County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, viz: Samuel Johnson. C 
G Allen and F  D I’ ark as viewers, with 
infractions to meet, in conjunction with 
the county surveyor, at the point otcom- 
mencement o f s jld  proposed r >ad In Dia
mond Creek township.on Monday, the 8tb 
day or August, A. n. 1881, and proceed to 
v iew  said road, and g ive  all parties a 
bearing.

By order of tbs Board o f County Com
missioners. 8. A . Bh k k s k ,

[ l  ej County Clerk.

8. N . WOOD. F . I*. COCIIKAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
my21-ly.

M. A. CAM m KLt. BARAKA O ILLKT

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice In tbe several courts o f Lyon, 
Chase, tiarvev, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties In the State ot Kansas; In (he Su
preme Court ot the State, and in tho Fed
eral Courts therein. jy 13

ROAD NOTICE.

Nine hundred anti eighty-three 
licenses to sell liquor in the State 
ot Kansas have been issued by J. 
C. Carpenter, U. S. Revenue Of
ficer, sinco the Brat of may, mostly 
to saloons, there being but very few 
drugstores taking out licenses: and 
still Gov. St. John says the prohib
itory law is about as well enforced 
as any other criminal law of the 
State is. The truth ot tho matter 
is, tbe law seems to bo repugnant 
to the majority o f the people; and, 
whilo Legislatures may enact laws, 
it takes people to enforce them; in 
other words, were all tho Legisla
tures in this tree country of ours 
t > pass a certain law, i f  the people 
composing the sovoral States would 
not see that tho law was enforced, 
tbe law would remain a dead letter 
on the statute bock.

Upon opomng the Second Bien
nial Report o f tbe State Board of 
Agriculture it is seen that the first 
part of tbe book contains maps of 
the several counties ot the State; 
after which tho contents are classi
fied as follows; Crop statistics; live 
stock; Kansas topography; gener
al agricultural statistics; taxable 
property in Kansas; church statis
tics; school statistics; tho newspa
pers ot the State; railroads and 
their connections in Kansas; rocto- 
nrologica! record; Government 
Land Offices; experiments in pig 
feeding; fish culture; botany; cli
mate; a Sketch of the Beetle Fauna 
of Kansas, by Prof. E A  Popenoc; 
tame gras'Ses in Kansas; tho A g 
ricultural College; population; bi
ographical sketch of Alfred Gray; 
proceedings of (ho Board for ihe 
years 1879 and 1880; agricultural 
organizations; Senators and Rtqiro 
sentatives in Congress; Executive, 
Judiciary and Legislative Depart 
ments ot the State; county officers; 
nearly all of which is by counties. 
While the report is very valuable 
as a whole, and is well arranged 
for reference, it is a little faulty 
lor instance, tho the total indebted’ 
ness of Chase county, township, 
city, and school districts, is put 
down at 8592,636, when it only 
ought to have been stated at 859,- 
263, just one-tenth of what tho ro 
port has it.

GREENBACK MEETING.
C o t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a b ., )

July 2otb, 18S1. j
The following named gentlemen 

aro requested to moet with the 
Greenback Central Committee, on 
Saturday, July 30, 1881, at the 
Court-house in Cottonwood Falls. 
tor the purpose of making arrange 
ments to roceive Gen. Weaver, and 
to transact other business: Falls 
township, C. A . Britton, John I I  
Scribner, A. D. Findley; Bazaar 
township, John Kelley, Geo. W 
Hays, John Nichols; Toledo town 
sh ip , E . Allen, John Young, Wm 
Osborn, Diamond Creek township 
Wra. Maxwell, Matt. McDonald 
Wm. Jefirey; Cottonwood town 
ship, O. 11. Drinkwatcr, J. ] 
Crawford, Wm. Brown.

M . A. C a m p b e l l , Chairman.
W m O’ By k n e , Secretary.

St a t k  o f  K a n s a s , 1 
Chase County, J 85,
Office o f County Clerk, July ft, 1881. 

Notice is hereby given that on the ftth 
day ot July, 1881. a petition, signed by 
\V. L  Wood aud 10 others, was presented 
to tbe Board o f County Commissioners 
of tbe County and State aforesaid, praying 
lor the location o f a certain section-line 
road, described as follows, viz: 

Commencing at tbe nortwest cornel ol 
section 20, township 18. ot range S east, 
thence east on section lines between sec
tions IT and 20. 16 and 21. 1ft and 22, 14 and 
23, and 13 and 21, of said township and 
range, terminating on tbe east line of 
range 8 east, said road to be located upon 
and alorg section lines, without survey.

Whereupon the said Board 01 County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, v iz: Joseph Shaw. John 
McClure and S 1’  WatBon as viewers, 
with instructions to mett, in conjunction 
with the couniy surveyor, at the bouse 
ol W  L  Wood, in Falls township, on Tues
day the (ith (lav of August A l> 1881. and 
proceed to v iew  said road, and give ail par
ses a be&ritg.

By o-der o l the Board ol County Com- 
issioners. 8. A  Bh k k s k .
[L s] County Clerk.

Notice For Publication.
L a n d Of k ic k  a t  T o p k k a . K a s .. 1 

J u ly 7 ,1881. j 
Notice Is hereby given that the tollowlng 

named settler has tiled notice ol bis 
intention to make tinal proof in support ot 
his claim, and secure tinal entry thereof, 
at the expiration ot thirty days trora tbe 
date o f this nolice, before the Judge ol 
the District Court or Chase county, Kan 
sas, or, in his absence, before tbe Clerk of 
sold Court,on the 15th day of August, 1881 
at bts office at the countv scat ot said 
enuntv: Z-icbariah Campbell, d . A No 
4!I47, for the southwest, quarter ol Ihe north- 
we.t quarter and the northwest qu trier ot 
tbe southwest quarter of section 30, town
ship 18 range II east, and names the follow, 
ing as his witnesses, by any two o f which 
be experts to prove continuous reside re 
upon and cultivation o ', said tract: G W. 
Bricked. I.. Pearson, Carles Philbrick and 
Mason Young, all o f 3-ifl -rd, Chase county, 
Kas. W H. F it z p a t r ic k  llegister. 

Jylftftw

L. P. SANTA
Can bo found at tbe Green Front Restau

rant.

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.
A choice lot o f confectionaries always on 
hand. L. P  Sa n t a , Proprlotor,

5TRONC C IT Y , K AN S AS .

C. W. JONES,
Dealer in Groceries,

TOBACCO A N D  C IG ARS,
AT THE POSTOKFICK,

STRONG C IT Y ,C H A S E  C O U NTY , KAS

ATTENTION IS CALLED

TO TUB FACT THAT

Tuttle Is S i  O l M ,
W ITH  A

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

The only Vapor Cook Stove that hai etood 
tbfi te it of year*, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.

5 0 ,0 0 0
Now iii use, ami growing In favor wherever 

used. Those who have them will not 
do without them.

The Most Simple, The Most Durable,
The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build,
No Ashes to Remove, No Fuolto Carry, 

No Smoko, No Odor.

FOR SUMMER USE THET ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Do#s every description o f cooking or other 

work heretofore done by the ordinary cookin? 
stove or range, with ease and perfect comfc

always ready.
Our “  Tatent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend

ers the nee o f our stoves “ perfectly 6afe•• In 
th© hands o f the most careless or inexperi
enced.

Send for fuM descriptive circular and price 
list.—Rpecim inducem«nts to ageuts in un
occupied territory,—Address,

“ HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,"
Cleveland, Ohio.

CAM PBELL Sc G ILLETT,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,.
Steel, nails, horseshoes, horse nails. A  full line of wagon and buggy material. Irons 
and wood pumps. A  complete line of steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, Ac.

T I 3 ST SHOP.
Wn have in our employ a tinner o f long experience, and aro prepared to do all kind 

of work in this line, on short uotice, and at very low p rice .

AGRICULTURAL IM PLEM ENTS.

W e have a good stock o f breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, barrows, .w heel
barrows, &e.

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

Cele-

We keep a full line ot

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

THE MISSOURI
AND

M I S S I S S I P P I
RIVERS.

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
W ith  tbe traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages tt atlords for 
tbe comfort and pleasure,of 

its patrons.

S u n k  Steel Rail Tracks
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

TH E ONLY LINE
L'.unning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat (Jars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

C H IC A G O ,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
A n d  is p roverb ia lly

ALW AYS ON THVTE
The public don’ t foget this aud always 

take

'THE OLD EELfABLE,"
JOHNS. CARSON. F. E. MORSE

Uen’ l Manager. ften ’ l }*•««» A g ’t

PAINTS AND OILS.

<3 -1 (1 1 3ZDOJST FH33STOH1 WIEiE.

W e are solo agentstor this celebrated w ire, known to be the best now in use.
W e try to keep a lull line o f everything generally called for by tbe farmers- and 

if we haven’ t tt, will g »t  it. Thanking them all lor patronage, and lavors o f tho past, 
we derire a continuance ot the same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

M A M
-HO »  uH.ovmiPB'WHaJWi MSi'IKE.’ JjfAT’VS.*”-11™* *"**•

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
'  __________ ___  mam TV a OfH Ol flUIV W f i

Large Stock of Summer Goods,
CONSISTING. IN  PART, OF

Dross Goods, Prints, Cashmeres 
Buntings, Lawns, Cambric.Ging
hams, White Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonados, Den

ims, &c., &c.,

THAT W ILL  BK

S O L D  A S  C H E A P

AS THK SAMS GOODS CAN BR SOLD BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

FU LL  STOCK OF CROCKRIES,

ALL FRESH AND NEW. 

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

FR U IT  JAliS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
J y l - t t

Bluffs, passing mrouan Jonei, ywa— , ■--* ‘ -;Genesee. Moline, Rook Island. Davenport, West 
Liberty, Iowa Ctty.Mnrengn Brooklyn. Orinncll, 
Des Moines (the capital o f Iowa), Stuart. Atlan
tic, and Avoca; with branchea from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria: Wilton Junction to Musca
tine, Washington, Fairfield, Lldon, Belknap, 
Centreyllln, Princeton. Trenton. Gallatin, Camo- 
ren. Leavenworth. Atchison, and Kansas Cltyt 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Itnox- 
Ttlle: Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Bon- 
tonspnrt. Independent, tldon, <)ttuinwa, Eddy- 
vllle, Oskaloosa, Pella. Monroe, and Ih-s Moines, 
Newton to Monroe: lies Moines to Indtanolaand

Pull-
daily

Missouri P a d  Railway,
Passing through the m int enterprising ]>or- 

t ions of Kansan and Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian T errito ry  and Texas, w ith a solid 
steel track to and from the Union Depots of 
8t. Louis, Hannibal. Kansas C ity, and St. Jo
seph, Mo., and Atchison nnd Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Den'son, Texas, making done 
connections in these depots w ith Railway 
Lines leading to all parts o f the United States.

Passengers' who purchase Tickets over Iho 
MISSOURI P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y  have

No Change of Care
AND DAILY TRAINS

B E T W E E N  T IIE  FO LLO W IN G  C IT IE S :

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
Atchison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal.
Fort Scott and Kansas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis,
Junction City and St. Louis, 
Denison and bt. Louis,
Donison and Handibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

— WITH—

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.
Besides F IV E  lines o f Pullm an Sleeping Cars 
and handsmne Oay Loaches, with To ile t 
Booms and the latest improvements, heated 
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
anil with colored attendants

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, the M ille r  Platform , and 
the improved Automatic A ir  Brake on all 
cars in its passenger trains. I t  is in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, T im e Tables, and interesting 

reading matter concerning the Mi-sonrl Pa- 
rillc Hallway and Ita connections w ith oilier 
Lines, which w ill be mailed FU KE, addreea
JAMES 0 .  BROWN. F- CHANDLER,

A ts ’t Gen. Pass. A g ’t. Gen. Face. A g ’ t- 
A I .  TAIMASE, General Manager 

ap2!Mf ST. LOU IS , MO

Wlntcrscti Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to tlarlan. This Is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opeiau-s a through 
line from Chicago Into tho Mate of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trams, with 
man Palace Cars attached,ure run each way 
between Chicago and Peoria, Kansas Cit y , 
Council Bluffs, Leavenworth and Atchi
son Through cars arcalso run between Milwau
kee nnd Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”  __

Tlio "G reat Rock Island is magnificently 
•auipped. Us road bed is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will bo the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, iu one of 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good ns is served In any first-class hotel, 
furaoventy-iire cent*. ,

Appreciating the fact that a mn.iprtty o f the 
nenplo prefer separate apartments tor different 
purposes land the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting ttr. we are pleased Wan- 
nounce that this Company runs Pullman £«*{«<* 
Sleeping Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palact

at all hours o f the day.-----  ---- ~-fdi
*11x1 ...................all DO-----------------
line, aud transfers are avoided at Council

N1 agniflcenrt lron Bridges span thy Mtosltslgg 
f l ^ u r .  rlvejs.t j ^ j o l n u V l . f t f_______________________Huffs,

Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, eon-
neettons being made in Union Depots.TU K PRINCIPAL R R CONNECTIONS O f
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ABB AS

* At^CiHCAGO, with atll diverging lines for iho 
East nnd South. u. t. . w

At Englewood, with the L. S. A M. B., eno "•*
with P - C. *  Bt.Ft. W. AC. U. Rds.

A t WASHINGTON HEIGHTS,

k*A?LA*SAM.t. with 111. Cent.R. JL 
A t PEORIA, with P. P. A jL i P-D. *  *• ; L  B .B  
w  • 1 1 1 . Mid.; und T. P. *  W. Rds.

At ROCK Islan d , with “ Milwaukee *  Book 
Island Short Line,”  and Rock lei d A Peo. Rde. 

At d a v e n po r t , with the Davenport Division
^ At W estL inERTY, w iththeB.,C .R.ft N.R.R* 

At Gk in n k i.l , with Central Iowa R. R.
At DES Moines, with D. M. A f .  D. R.R.
At COUNCIL Bl u KFS. with Lnlon Pacific R. R. 
A t Om a h a , With H. A Mo. R. R.R . In Neb.)
A t Colum bus Junction ,with R.&N. RJL
A t Ottu m w a , with Central lowaR. R .; W * 

c» i *  Pac., and C. B. A Q. K. Rds.
At Ke o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wab.. 8L 

Ixmis A E*ac., and St. L., keo. A N^-W. R* Rde.
A t Cam eron , with ii. Bt.J.R. R.
A t Atchison, with Atch., Topeka & Santa Fe* 

Atch. A Neb. and Cen. Br. U. P. R. Rds.
At Ijeaven w orth , with Kan. Pao., and Kan.

CAttkAN8j?i Crrr, with all lines for the West 
and Southwest.

v fe .V W O R T H ^ * ’  
k n o w n  aa the " G r e a t  h o c k  l i i a o a  R oute,** a r e  lo M f iy  
U n ited  t ta tea  end  C an ada .

x iU E l f i  " a  this L in A  k n o w n  f a .  • « « ■ « »  B u c k  Is lan d  J 
T ic k e t  A gen ts  In  tfce U n ited  S to le , and 'l  nnndn . s itS r r .i

F o r  in fo rm ation  not ok ta lno b lo  o t  y o u r  boose ticket^oW ee, s a i l I M .
U 1 M B A L L , ___ _

Gnn'l Hupsrtatnmlsnt.
K .  H T .  J O H N .  

Qsn'l Tkt. and Pass'.ChtaSn. IU

FATTENED 
MMUtuim SikorTBCf.

___  _______ t & u  u>

kir . JO. OLLINGER,
business now belora the public. I ,  _  ,
You can make money faster at C g n t f A l  J j f t r D e r  O Q O p ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all w ork

work for us tbsn at anything «•"«. 
"spitsl not, required W e will start you. 
$12 a day made at home by the tndustrl* 
ous Men, women, boys and Kiris wanted 
everywhere to work tor us. Now Is the 
time. You can devote your whole time to 
the work, or only your spare moments. 
No other busines. will pay you nearly so 
well No one willing 10 work can tail to 
make enormous pay by engaging at once. 
Costlv outfit and terms free. Great oppor
tunity for makra;; money eaclly and hon
orably. Address T k i ’ B St Co , Augusta, 
Maine. Jy33-lyr

In my line o f business, especially to ladles’  
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

a week in your own town. $5 outfit 
free. No risk. Header, If you want 
a business at which person- ol either 

•- x can make groat pay all the tim e they 
work, write lor particulars to H Al i g n  *  
Co., Portland. Maine, jy to -ly r

I
■I
i ,
#
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W. E. TIMMONS. *  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD PALLS, HAS..
F R ID A Y , J U L Y  22,1881,

Term *—!*> rve*r .*1.80cash n mW»nee; a f
ter three month*. *170; after six months, *1.00. 
f o r  * ix  months, (1 00 cash in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

ADVERTISING RATES.

II w eek ... 
•2 w ea k * ..
: a w eeks.. 
■ 4 weeks . 
• 1 months 
! 8 months. 
18 months. 
I I  year —

tin * in.

«  1.00 1 1 60
1 60 2 (K)
1 76 a. 50
3 IU 8 00
3.00 4.50
4 1*1 6 UO
B.6C BOO

to uo 16 00

8 in. i * in. i^col.il col

' » *  00 * 8 00
* 80 4 00
8 UO 4 60
S 28 8 (10
5 So 1 50,
7 50 11 00 20.00

I f  00 18 00 8* 50... Aft ce 1*1

| 8 80*10 00
8 50, 18 OO 
8 00' 16 00
9 00 17 00 

14 00 25 00
82 60

18 00 SU.OOi M.UOl 88.00
66.00

I .oral notices, 10 cents a line for the first ln- 
, sertion ; anil 6 cents a line for each subsequent 

n»ertion i .louhle price for black letter.

TIME TABLE.

BAST.

Cedar Ft 
Hunt’s.. 
Elmdale 
Cott’w’d 
8 a f io rd ..
, WSST.

Saffnrd... 
O ott'w M . 
Klmdale.
Hunt’*. . 
Cedar Ft

M AIL.P ABO.BM’T 
am pm  Am

,10 10 9 2b 
10 28 9 39 

.10 41 9W1 

. 10 oil 10 12 
, 11 10 10 83 -----
MAIL PASS KM’ T.
pm  am pm  
4 46 4 40 11 BO 

6 05 12 25 
5 20 12 BO 
5 40 123 
5 55 1 42

830
355
4 31
5 05 
538

504 
5 19 
535 
5 47

FR’T.FR’T.FR’T. 
pm  pm  am
3 50 12 50 6 50
4 09 1 23 7 20
4 37 1 53 8 00
5 04 8 00 8 50
6 35 3 60 9 86

.FR’T.FR’l.FR’T.
am am pm 

12 45 6 21 4 05 
125 700 o o i  
153 8 00 6 40 
2 25 8 30 6 16 
2 60 9 00 6 60

SABBATH-SCHOOL PICNIC.
There will be a county Sabbath- 

school picnic, August 6 , 1881, in 
Dr. Cartter’s beautiful timber park, 
near Cottonwood Fall*. Good 
speaker* will be there. There will 
be singing by the various schools. 
The grounds are ample, with a 
beautiful shade. The amusements 
will coaaast of singing, boat riding. 
Ate. It  was the unanimous vote of 
•31 the delegates at the county con
vention to hold such a picnio; and 
m very large majority of the school* 
•of the county were represented in 
’the convention, thereby giving the 
assurance, by their vote and 

-speeches, that most o f the schools 
"would be present. All should be 
there. Let every Sabbath-school 
worker in the county he present, 
And everybody come and bring the 
children; and let us have a good 
time in nature’s grove.

By order o f the Committee.

STILL ANOTHER COMET.
Prof. Swift, Director o f the War

ner Observatory, Rochester, N . Y., 
has just verified the discovery of 
another comet, in the Constellation 
of Auriga, made July 14, by Prof. 
J. M. Shaeberle, of Ann Atbor, 
Mich. This new comet is appar
ently coming directly towards the 
earth, and, for a telescopic comet, 
is very bright; indeed, it can read
ily be seen with a good opera glass. 
I t  is quite remarkable that it should 
be in just the spot where the pres
ent large comet was first seen by 
the naked eye, in this latitude; and 
it shows that the two bodies must 
have crossed each other’s path*. 
This makes the fourth comet dis
covered within ton weeks, a cir
cumstance heretofore unknown in 
history. Prof Sobaoberle has duly 
fil’vl Ida application fur the Warner 
pnzo of $200, and ai yet is the 
only claimant.

PUBLIC BALE OP TWENTY-FIVE 
HEAD OF HORSES.

The undersigned will sell at auc
tion, at his farm on Middlo creek, 
about three miles west of Elmdale, 
on Saturday, July 23, 1881, com
mencing at 1, p. m., his stock ol 
horses, consisting of 25 head,among 
which are 5 brood mares, broken 
to work, the rest unbroken, rang
ing from one to six years old.

Terms of Sale.— Six months’ 
credit, on approved notes, drawing 
10 per cent, interest. Discount 
equal to 10 per cent, per annum 
for cash. H .  E .  Snyder.

W. S. Smith , Auctioneer.

MOREY TO LOAR.
Having perfected arrangements,

I  can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. A t less rates o f in. 
terest commissions will be charged.

W .  S .  R o m  1 0 i t .

Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880

OORR FOR SALE.
At C. G. Allen’s, three miles west 
of Elmdale. jy22 2w

J. W. Ferry, dealer in every 
thing, dry goods, notions, bools, 
shoes, bats, caps, clothing, furnish 
iog good-, glass and queensware, 
grocetior, furniture, church pews, 
coffins and tomb stones.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

We need rain.
Hot winds, this week.

Vegetation suffering badly. 
Kansas zephyrs, this week. 

Subscribe for the Courant. 
Lumber is going up in prices. 
110° in the shade, Wednesday. 
io8°,in the shade, last Saturday.

Extremely warm weather last 
week and this.

Diamond creek items too lale for 
l-tbis week’s issue.

Mr. Chas. H. Carswell went to 
Emporia, Saturday.

Mr. H. Y . Dale, of Emporia, 
called at this office on Thursday 
of last week.

Some one shot and killed a colt 
belonging to Dr. W . H. Cartter, 
the other day.

There is to be a foot race at Cot
tonwood this (Friday) evening, ten 
dollars a side, between

Mr. Wm. H. Manley, having 
rented his place in Lyon county, 
has moved back to Chase county.

Mr. A . J. Crocker, on Peytdn 
creek, has built aa addition to his 
residence, and otherwise improved 
it.

Mr. Pat. Hubbard has sold hie 
interest in the livery stable to Mr. 
James Hazel, who now has exclu
sive control o f it.

Mrs. E. E. Pressnell and her 
daughter Lizzie have moved to 
Washington county, Kansas, to 
make it their future home.

Gee. Crowley was arrested on 
Wednesday and put in jail, for vio
lation o f a city ordinance in calling 
Marshal N.A.Dobbina hard names.

Mr. R. M. Watson, formerly of 
this city, arrived here, Wednesday, 
from Pueblo, Col., and will remain 
a few days with his brother, C. C. 
Watson, Esq.

Burt Robinson has bought Mr. 
A. B. Wagoner’s old office, on the 
east side of Broadway, and moved 
it on the hill, near Charlie A l 
drich's house.

Messrs. J. D. Minnick, W. H. 
Hoisinger, Ed. Pratt, F. P. Coch 
ran, P. J. Norton, M. Norton and
G. C. Millar were down to Empo
ria, last week.

The railroad tare to the Green* 
back camp meeting at Bismarck 
Grove, near Lawrence, August 2, 
will be 8405 from Cottonwood, for 
the round trip.

The weather has been so exces
sively warm for the past week or 
so that work ox the new school- 
house at Cottonwood has pro
gressed very slowly.

Babyland, tor August, published 
by D. Lotbrop & Co., at BosIod, 
Mass., at 50 cents a year, and, by 
the way, a good little paper for the 
children, is on our table.

Goods are sold remarkably cheap 
at Doolittle & Breese’s, because 
they paid cash for tbeir goods, and 
can thus afford to sell at very low 
figures. Recollect that fact.

Mr. J. H. Fowler, of Davies 
couuty, Ky., a cousin of ye odjtor, 
arrived here, Tuesday evening, 
from Springfiold, III., and has gone 
to work sticking type for us.

Messrs. A . C. and A . L . Burton 
have each broken thirteen glass 
balls without missing a one in thir
teen shots, since the Shooting Club 
was organised at Cottonwood.

Mr. Wm. Fowler and hit sisters’ 
Miss Alice and Josie Fowler, ac
companied by Mr. Owen Wright, 
all o f Butler county, were visiting, 
last week, at their sister’s, Mrs. 
Dick Hays, in Bazaar township.

Several horses have been found 
dead on the prairie, since the storm 
on Tuesday night of last week, that 
were, perhaps, killed by lightning, 
among which was a Norman colt 
belonging to Mr. Geo. George, and 
a Norman maro belonging to Mr.
H. P. Brockett.

James Harmon Timmons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Timmons, of 
this city, whose birth, at the resi
dence o f his grand parents, near La 
Grange, Oldham county, Kentucky, 
we announced last week, was born 
at 12:30 o’clock, Wednesday morn
ing, July 6,1881.

Tho foot race between Messrs. 
Frak Uolz and L. Cox, that was 
to have taken place at Cottonwood, 
U ‘ t Saturday evening, did not oc
cur; but a foot race of 75 yards 
did take place between Mr. Rich
ard Hof mao and Mr. IIolz, for $5 u

side, Mr. Holz taking down tho 
stakos.

Tho United Stato census, taken 
in June, 18S0, shqwed 6.047 inhab 
itants in Chaso county. 1’bo cen
sus taken a few months ago by the 
Township Assessors shows only 
5.723. Where have they all gone? 
— Leader.

Perhaps whero there is no pro
hibitory law.

Mr. D. M. Swope and family, of 
Elinor, after nearly tour months 
absonce in Missouri, Arkansas, tbe 
Indian Territory and the southeast 
part of this State, returned home, 
last Friday, in good health and 
spirits. They were at Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas, a good portion 
of the time, and are very much 
pleased with Arkansas generally.

We wish our subscribers would 
read our terms in tbe first column 
on this page, and not get angry 
when wo charge them 82 for a 
yoar’s subscription, when they have 
waited until alter six months o f 
the year have expired. The terms 
are easy to be understood, and if 
subscribers do not take advantage 
of them, they should not find fault 
with us.

There will be a teachers’ exam
ination in the stone school h<m;nat 
Cottonwood Falls, at the close of 
tho Normal Institute, on Friday 
and Sautrday, July 29th and 30th, 
beginning at S o’clock, a. m. E x 
aminations in common branches 
will be on Friday; and the extra 
branches, required for the first- 
grade certificates, on Saturday.

M a r y  E. H u n t , Co. Supt.

That editors are the most kind 
persons in the world is proved by 
the following fact, which we find 
in an exchango: "A  subscriber t,o 
a paper died a few days ago, leav
ing five years' subscription unpaid. 
The editor appeared at the grave, 
and,when the lid was being screwed 
down for the last time, put in the 
coffin a palm leaf fan, a linen coat, 
a thermometer and a chunck of 
ico.“

About 4 o’clock, Wednesday 
morning, tho east-bound emigrant 
train ou the Santa Fo road ran 
against a steer, about three-fourths 
of a mile this side oi Cedar Point, 
ditching tho engine, tender, two 
flat oars and seven box cars, and 
breaking me collar bone of a tramp, 
and injuring bis back, and slightly 
injuring three other tramps, who 
were all traveling in company, the 
car in which they were rolling over 
several times down the bank of the 
Cottonwood, about 20 feet, until it 
was stopped by a tree. Tho engi
neer was struck by. the tender and 
thrown through tie  window of tbe 
cab, receiving some slight cuts in 
the head. The fireman received 
some slight bruises. It  was about 
noon before the wreck was cleared 
away and trains could pass.

Married, on Sunday, July 17th, 
1881, at the residence of Mr. H. 
Uanstord, the bride’s son-in law, 
by the Rev. A . Maxey, Mr. W. A. 
Parker, o f Cottonwood, and Mrs. 
M. A. Sallee. Monday mgbt the 
“ boys” ebarivaried tho happy 
couple, keeping up a rack" t  until 
midnight, when they wen- M >pped 
by Mayor Kulil, becaust ol ihe 
firing oft"of anvils, and tb<> shoot
ing of skyrockets and Roman can
dles, which ho feared would set 
fire to  the town. Tuseduy night 
the “ boys”  gathered to give the 
couple another serenading, but be
fore they began Mr. Parker came 
to the door and fired upon them, 
dispersing the crowd. While wo 
are opposed to charivaries, we be
lieve Mr. Parker would make 
friends by yet “ selling ’em up” to 
the “ boy*,”  to the amount of a very 
sma’ l sum.

Tho Leader, of last week, tells 
whose duty it is to see that the pro
hibitory law is enforced. Now, 
would it not bo well for the smell
ing committee to find out what the 
Leader man keeps in his ice-coolen 
as it has been whispered about that 
he keeps something stronger than 
water in it, and that ho gives said 
fluid to the different members of 
his family? Now, we would have 
said nothing about this matter, if 
our neighbor was more lenient to 
wards his weaker brethren; and 
then, again, there is a higher law 
than that quoted by our contempo
rary, that says: “ First take the 
beam out of thine own oye, and 
then canst thou clearly see to take 
the mote from thy brother’s eye.” 
Then, again, tho “ atop th ief” trick 
has beon so often played that the 
people get very suspicious when a

man gets overly anxious about the 
enforcement ol a sumptuary law.

About 3 o’clock, p. m., last Mon
day, while at work hoisting a rock, 
at L . W . Lewis’s quarry, about 
two und a half miles oast of Cot
tonwood, an accident happened, re
sulting in tho death o f Win. Davis, 
an unmarried man, about 22 years 
of age. The rock was being hoisted 
with a three-legged-stiffener der
rick, that is a derrick with wooden 
guys, and Mr. Davis was turning 
tbo windlass, and directly under 
the boom, which gave way, falling 
upon the young man and fractur 
ing his skull and left leg, and also 
hurting his left arm. Drs. Cartter 
and Walsh wore immediately sent 
for, but before thpy got to the 
scene of the accident Mt. Davis 
was dead, having died in about 
twenty minutes after receiving the 
injuries. He has a brother living 
in Emporia, where he was taken 
forinteimont Alter hearing the 
facts in the caso, Dr. Walsh, the 
Coroner, concluded it was unneces
sary to hold an inquest.

THE GENUINE SINGER.
The most popular sowing machine 
in the world; 538,609 sold in 18S0 
—  excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy no other; it is tho 
strongest, tho simplest, the most 
durablo sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
cast side o> Broadway.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Subscribe for the Courant.
Sorghum molasses at Weed’s
Just received at Campbell & Gil- 

lett’s a car load o f Gliddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House, kopt by Mrs. L . D. 
Hinckley.

Dr. W. 1*. Pugh will continue to 
don limited practice; und will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Tho Hinckley House has a brand- 
new ’bus; and, by the way, that 
hotel sets a good, square meal be- 
♦oro its customers.

Tbe township officers of Bazaar 
township will meet ut Mt.chell’s 
school-houso, in School District 
No. 8, at 1 o’clock, p. in., on the 
last Saturday in July.

1 have now on hand a nice lot of 
groceries. Would be pleased to 
have a call from all those wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
prices. Geo. W. W eed

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see if you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned,”  used to be written by old 
time pettigoguos, in ye boys’ and 
girls’ copy books, both as a guide 
to penmanship and good financier
ing; and if it was good advice then, 
it is still good; and tho way to 
8ave your pennies is to buy your 
goods of the cash merchants, L. 
Martin & Co.

At 2 o ’clock, Saturday afternoon, 
August 6, 1881, A. J. Crutchfield 
will offer for sale at public auction, 
on his place on Buck creek, two 
and a half miles south o f Cotton
wood Falls, 15 head of cattle, con
sisting of 3 cows with calves, 3 
without calves, 1 two-year-old 
steer, 2 yearling steers and 3 year
ling heifers; also, a wagon and set 
o f double harness.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t *  o f  K a n s a s , 1 

Chase County. J " ’
U lliveot County Clerk,July 7,1881. 

Notlc - 1* hereby given that 00 the 7th 
day ot July, 1881, a petition, signed by 
E lizibeth  F o ru r and 12 others, was pre
sented to the Hoard ol County Comnm«lon- 
erso lthe count) and state aforesaid, pray
ing that a change be mode In the William 
Morris road, (established Juiy 1, 1878), (aid 
change to be made as follows, to- wit: 

Commencing at the norlweat corner ot 
tho uortbeust quarter ot section 19, town
ship 21. range 8 cast, (being tbs terminus 
ol the sad  Stoma road ); thenco west to 
the north west corner ol lot 3, ol Raid lec
tio > 19: thence south on line between lots 
3 and 4. of na d section 19, to the point 
where said Wm Morris road crosses said 
line between said lots 3 and 4: this change 
ai.se i lor, to take the place o; said William 
Morris l oad through lota 1, 2 and 3, o. said 
section 19; change to be made without a 
survey.

Whereupon raid Hoard o( County Com- 
mls-ioners appointed tbe following nam d 
person-, viz: V H Nesbtl, E l’ Baker 
Hint James Kohinett as viewers, with 
instructions lo meet, in conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, st the house ol O. 
C Pratt, in B»z iar township, on Wednes
day. the 10,lt day of August, a  n 1881, and 
proceed to view ex ld ro id . and g ive  to all 
parlies a herring.

Ily order of the Board o f  County Com
missioners, 8. A  Hr k k s s

[ i . s ] County Clerk.
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Loilier, Goal, Lite, t a u t ,  Plastering, Hair, Etc., Etc.
The Largest Stock This Side Of Topeka.

DELIVEBED
A T  ELM D ALE , H U N T ’S, CEDAR GROVE AND  SAFFORD

AT YARD PRICES HERE.
AGENTS FOR

Buckeye, Warrior, Climax, Wood’s & Standard Mowers.
- STRONC CITY , K A N S A S .HILDEBRAND BROS.,

j 8 ‘2m

GKOKUK K BURTON. A. L. BUIU’ON.

B T T Z R / T O I L T  B R O S .
FAMILY GROCERIES.

Handle groceries largely from first hands; therefore, are better enabled to g ive llit lr
customers the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE. CALL AND SEE US.

B U R TO N  B R O S ., . . . .  S T B O N O  C I T Y . C H A S k  C O U N T Y , K A N S A S .

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
1 am now making the

LOWEST PRICES EVER A TTEM PTED  IN THE WEST.
Everybody Is surprised at the low  prices. My

STOCK IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED,
CONSISTING OF LO W  PRICED, MEDIUM PRICED,

AND THE VERY FINEST GRADES OF GOODS
That

W O ULD  DO CRED IT  TO  A N Y  OF THE LARCE C IT IE S .

T ft-  rEOn.K OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASE COUNTY AUK INVITKl! TO

C.ni if you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
Ou Furniture. Uo to

W\1. CLARKE, - • 182 COM M ERCIAL ST., EM PO RIA , KAS.
| 17-3m

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL-1 
DISTRICT PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given that, on Saturday, 
July 2&1, 1881, at 10 o ’clock, a. m., there w ill 
behold to the highest bidder, at the front door 
of ihe stone school-house, in Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas Lots 10 to 18, inclusive, of Block No 
10, North Cottonwood Fulls, with atone school- 
housethereon ;and at4o*clock,p ra.of said day, 
there w ill be sold, to the highest bidder, on trie 
premise*, the following desert bed real estate, 
with frame school-house thereon, situated in 
Strong (dty, to-wit: Commencing 40 feet west 
of t< e northeast corner of the southeast quar
ter of section 17, township 19, range 8 east, at a 
point on the west line o f Cottonwood Avenue; 
continued thence west ISO feet; thence south 
UKJfeot; thence east 15« feet; thence north 11*0 
feet, to place o f begiuning 

All of said property w ill be sold for cash in 
hand, or for one fourth cash, the balance to he 
pai<5 on or before January 1st, 1832. with inter
est thereon, at the rate of 10 percent, per an
num.

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, July 12,1881.
W l» PUGH,
K. Pit ATT.
8. A. BUKK81C.

Jyl5-2w School Itonr.1 of District No. 6.

PHYSICIANS.
W. P. PUGH. M. D „

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
dT " Residence and office a half mile 

north of Toledo. lyll-ff.

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K AN S AS .

Loan, made on improved farms, at 7 
p ercen t Interest. jv22 tf

FARMERS & OTHERS,
T A K E  NOTICE THAT

A . J. P E N R O D
W ill soon call on you, takingordera (or

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He ie agent lor one o f  the moet reliable and

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apuly ift

THIS OFFICE.

M O U E Y
7 and 8 Per C ent!

C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLS1NGER.
fotS-ftm

■BBaBBa— BB— — BX Ttn iM BaBNBWC—R

GOLD.;Great, chance to m ke money 
Wc need a person in c v irv  town 
to take su l»cr!pti >11 fer the larg

est, cheapest and bort Illustrate family 
publication In the world. Any one can 
become a KUcceeafnl agent. Six elegant 
works ol art giveti I r e  to-ubs.-rihera. The, 
pric< is to low lhal almost ctc-yhot.y tub- 
scribe*. One ago at irpcnt* taking 127 tub- 
soribersin a du> . A loty agent reports 
making over $200 clear pr< tit in ten days 
All who ergago in ke inonev last. Vou 
can devote >>ll your tlniR to the husti-css, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away Iron  Uottte over night Yon can 
do tt aa well as others. Full d in c 'it  ns 
and terms fice. Elegant amt expensive 
outft; ftre . l l  you want profitable work, 
send us your address at o n e . It co is 
nothing to try tbe business No one w Ito 
engages fails to m ike great pay. Address 
G ko ko k  St in s o n  & t o . ,  Portland, Maine,

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

tst
In Kansas, amt I* a resident o f  Chase 

county; so do not

ORDER NURSERY STOCK
Until you see him- Kveiythmgis

FULLY WARRANTED.
je3-4m

U S E

T T  R

TINTED GLOSS

A I N T
DON’T

make experiments on your buildings with 
untried ami unreliable articles at your ex- 
pease.

DON’T PAY
for watar amt ben/.lne *1 50 to *2.00 per gallon.

DO BUY
the Lucas reliable ami guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circular- and Sample: Cards of Paiut mailed 

ou application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-6m Philadelphia.

Manufactured by the
WALTER A. WOOD

MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO., 
HOOSIOK FA LLS , N. Y.

Weight, 558 P o u n d s . —from 40 to loo 
pounds lighter than any other Two-Horse Mower. 

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 i n . —
Fruin three to six inches wider than other Mower*.

Height of Driving Wheels 31 In*
C h e s ,—From two to four Inches higher tbaa 
other Mower*.
.Wheel at each end of Finger-
B a r .—Most other Mowers have but oue, and 
some none at cither end o f bar.

Gearing Enclosed, exc lud in g  
all Dust and Dirt.—NearlyalloiherMowora
Lave the Gearing exposed.

Draft from the Frame direct, Whlf- fletreos under tho Pole.—Most other 
Mowers have tho Whitnetrees on top o f the FotCy 
and push the Bar instead o f pulling it.

Bearings made of Best Composi
tion Metal, easily replaced.—Alt other 
Mowers use either Bnubit metal or simply cast 
iron, generally tho latter.

Weight of Machine largely on the 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.- Some manu
facturers construct their machines so that tho 
weight in largely on the right-hand wheel. Pur
chasers should avoid ouch machined.

Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron.-
Aiimndl castings are malleable, insuring great 
strength and durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced onthe Axles*-Finger-Bar easily raped and folded 
—Rasy to ride-No weight on horses'necks. It 
is the lightest-dralt Mower In the world.
A Beauty In Design and Finish.—

Full v warranted. Call and sea It.
For sale by Cumplioll & Giilctt.

mmPATENTED 
1874

because It

^  . Compel 1
^  lar^ lyrf jw»vdr-- 

■ ——  M Mica or IphHrta**sH
UP-FiSpTsafl.CHS * pfrSTlubricator In tho world. It m ihe be»*r

8  does not fu m , but f ;-nto -y 
• i « w c r  tivr wx.o, r~- 
dw lK grrlo tlen  nr.d MgRtmloa c*r«r.ts 
It is t!*? chenpeat I - it r o  moro
than tnfjri-.r branch), and ono b n  w .l t o  
the worn c f two of  «r*y other A r’ l  Crcrrro 
moon. ItB v«WBfMinuAijyDNv • If' r 1 ur.• t -M'll o. »rl7v.-̂ -Sfmhidu!, Ararh’ '»<-.r.vn,.i iajli -

*.f̂ .. H.-., >•* f r V. .t
AUAXATItt. » * oof ''rrdo***-.Foriaffry*?! <-p ** I »rSu:r i  .

Th'i. >,♦ worth l ' a  rani I icov
(NIOA W aflUFACTUH'MO CO.

_ SI IWlcnlagtn Avesu*, Ctvcago. Itiinolr.



n;rn.\SAKis.

Forth o f ottr ways and wois.
Fu lfil o f  the winds and Hiiuwq 
A  white soul souring goes,

W inged like a d o v e ;
So sweet, ao pure, so clear,
So heavenly tempered here, 

l,i,ve nerd not hope or fear her changed 
tibtvo.

Kre dawned her day to die,
So heavenly, that on liinli 
Change coiild uot glorily 

Nor death rctiue her; 
l ’ ure gold of perfect love,
On earth like heaven’s own dove,

She cannot wear, above, a smile diviner.

Hardly long years had shed 
Their shadows on her head ;
Hardly we think her dead,

W ho hardly thought lu>r 
Old ; hardly cm  believe 
The grief ohr hearts receive 

And wonder why Urey grieve, as wrong 
were wrought her.

But though slronir grief bo strong,
No word or thought of wrong 
May stain the trembliug song,

AVring the bruised heart,
That sounds or sighs its faint 
how note of love ; nor taint 

Grief for so ewcet a saint, when such depart-

A  saint whose perfect soul,
With perfect love for goal.
Faith hardly m ight control.

Creeds m ight not harden ;
A  llower more splendid far 
Than the most radiant dar 

Seen hero o f ail that are in God’s own 
garden.

Surely the stars we see 
Rise and relapse as we,
And change and set, may be 

But shadows too;
But spirits that man’s lot 
Could neither mar nor spot 

hike these false lights are not, being heav
enly true.

Not lik e  those dying lights 
Of worlds whose clorv smites 
The passage of the nights 

Through heaven's blind piisoti ;
Not like their souls who see 
I f  thought fly far and free,

No lieavenller heaven to be for souls re
risen.

A soul wherein love shone 
Keen like the sun, alone,
W ith fervor o f  its own 

And splendor fed ;
Madeb.v no creeds less kind 
Toward souls by none confined.

Could Ueath’B self quench or blind, have’s 
self were dead.

Ills OWN PA1JGIITKII.

“ Dear mother, it is the best thing after 
all that could have happened: it is so 
much better than anything I  dared to 
hope (or, Because, if I lmd not fallen 
and spraint d my ankle,I would not have 
lost my place in the store, and if .it had 
not been for losing my place there I  
would never have gone all over the city 
hunting another situation, and if I  had 
not been in so many places, and—il 
starvation hadn’ t stared us in the face,
I would never have done so desperate a 
tiling,and we would still lie Hying to 
keep body and soul together on the 
poorly paid, health-destroying labor—a 
|s>or sales-woman’s wages. ’

“ Tell me nil about it., dear,” said Airs. 
Smith, dropping her thin, tired hands 
on the work over which she had bent 
wearily all day.

“First let me put this endless sewing 
away, mother. These poor, dear hands 
may" rest a little now, ior I  am going to 
get $10 a week, and will only he away 
from vou lour or live hours each day. I 
shall liave time for ever so much sewing 
besides, and you can just rest and grow 
strong once more. I received my lirst 
week’s wages in advance. See here—”  
and she eut the cord that hound a large 
bundle, and out on the table rolled sev
eral smaller jiarcels. “ I brought the 
money home in a shape we could ap
preciate best; at least—all there was 
left otter paying the baker. Now, moth
er, dear, I  am going to be extravagant 
and makonn extra good cup of ten.”

“ But, Nellie, my child, > oil have not 
told me—”

“ 1 know, mother,”  broke In the blithe 
voice, “ but you see, I  haven’t forgotten 
that it is nearly noon, and we have had 
no breakfast yet. There now—” giving 
the fire a vigorous poke that set the tea 
to steeping, “ you see, mother, I was just 
discouraged. I had been to every store, 
millinery nnd dressmaking establish
ment that I  knew of, and received the 
same answer: ‘No more help needed,’ to 
all my Inquiries, an 1, as 1 said, I was 
desperate. Justus I  turned the corner 
o f Bleeker street, I  saw- a man being 
helped out o f his carriage; such a splen • 
did carriage, mother, lie  was not a very 
old man, but looked as though he was 
almost gone with consumption. 1 went 
straight up to him, hardly realizing 
w hut I was doing, and asked him if In
k-new where I could got employment of 
some kind. At first he looked angry, as 
tht ugh ho thought my impudence un
bearable, but when he saw my face he 
stood still and looked at me as though 
he had seen a ghost. After a moment 
lie said:

“  'Yes, I  will engage you to come to 
my house every day at 10 o'clock and 
read or write lor me, as I desire, until It.
I will pay you $10 a week for your 
services.’

“ Then he handed me his card, on 
which 1 read,‘Hon (I. Hewitt, No. 42 
1-eonnnl street,’ and I reyu-mbered that 
one o f the girls had once pointed out 
his beautiful residence to me.

“  ‘I f  the situation and terms are satis
factory,you will please accept one week’s 
wages in advance, and come to moriow 
at 10 o’clock.’

"And ho held out the money which 1 
was only too glad to take.”

“ Were you not a little hasty, daugh
ter?” asked the mother,anxiously. “ You 
knew nothing of this man.”

“ 1 know this, mother, that we are 
starving, and that money was our only 
saltation; besides ii all occurred so 
quickly that I hardly realized what had 
happened. Somehow it seemed as 
though some over-ruling providence was 
guiding me in spite of myself.”

"God grant that it may he so,”  said her 
mother.

And now, while Nellie ami her mother 
are enjoying their dinner, let us cast a 
hasty look into Mrs. Smith’s past life. 
Her parents having died when she was 
young, her childhood and girlhood were 
passed in the dreary monotony ot her 
aunt’s house—a home which was grudg
ingly offered her, where lood, clothing 
and education were dealt out to her, hut 
w here never a word or look of love fins 
bestowed ii|K>n her.

What wonder that, when Claude

S nith, one o f her aunt' gu.inn.ir board
ers, became interested in the girl’s pretty 
and shy sweet face, and told her the old. 
old story, her yearning heart responded 
with n passionate love? Her aunt, being 
only too glad lo have the giii.s support 
fall on other shoulders, consented to the 
union, uud oneevening there wasaquiet 
wedding at the little cottage.

Then followed weeks of happiness for 
the girl whose life had been so lonely, 
until one evening her husband came to 
her with a troubled look, and told her 
that his onlv relative, nn uncle in Eng
land. was very sick and had sent for him 
to come immediately, and, taking his 
young wife in his arms, he soothed her 
with food words, saying:

“ I dare not take you with me, darling, 
Undo George was very angry when m y 
mother married an American" with such 
a plebeian name. Of all low names, 
Smith he claims stands at the very bot
tom. Uncle George never forgave my 
mother; but when both my parents 
died, leaving me alone, ho appointed a 
guardian for me kept well supplied with 
funds, and now that ho is dying 1 must 
go to him; but 1 will return as soon as 
possible to my little wife.”

And ro he left her, with plenty ol 
money, hut with ail aching heart, nnd 
she had never seen him since.

Troubles had seemed to multiply after 
that. A contagious disease broke out in 
their town, and carried oil whole fami
lies. Her aunt fell a victim, hut she 
escaped and came to the city, hoping to 
find employment by which to support 
herself. She had a small sum ol money 
left, with which she purchased a little 
cottage, and here Nellie was born.

The roses bloomed once more on Nel
lie’s cheeks, and her step grew light as 
the weeks advanced. She liked her 
employment, and, above all, she liked 
her employer. Many substantial evi
dences of his kindness had found their 
way to the little cottage, and manv an 
extra dollar had found its way to Nellie’s 
po -ket.

As his face grew thinner and his step 
slower, he stseined to turn to the young 
girl for sympathy, and the sound "of her 
sweet voice, and the torch o f her cool 
hand, had power to sooth him to rest, 
when all else had failed. H e often 
watched her as she moved about the 
the room, in her bright cheerful way, 
with a strange wistful look in his fading 
eyes.

One morning, as she took her seat by 
his couch, he laid his thin, transparent 
hand on her own, saying as he did so.

“ I feel that I  have hut a few more 
hours of life and I wish to talk to you,” 
and he smiled almost sadly as he met 
lier startled glance.

“ Yes,” he continued slowlv, “ I  shall 
soon lie gone, and there will be no one 
to truly mourn for me. unless it he the 
little girl I have taken such an unac
countable interest in. You will miss 
mo, Nellie!”

For answer she bowed her head over 
her clasped hands and wept.

He waited a few moments, then tak
ing one litt'o palm in his hands and 
caressing it tenderly, said:

“ No doubt you have often wondered 
that I, a perfect stranger, should have 
given you employment without question 
or reference. I can hardly tell why 1 
did so, myself. Perhaps it was a look on 
that pitiful young face so like a dear face 
I used to love. I have carried the mem
ory of that lace all through life. I had 
only been married a few weeks when I 
was summoned to England, and when I 
returned I found the house where I  had 
left my dear one deserted, and was told 
that she was dead.

“ My uncle, at his death, left me his 
property-, providing that I would take 
his name, but oh! it has been a long, sad 
lift- withoutmy darling,

“ I have taken a strange interest in you, 
and my heart seems to cling to you in 
my last hours. 1 have taken care o f 
your future, dear, and there is neither 
wife nor child, brother, orsister toques- 
lion the right ot the will I have made in 
your behalf. Somehow, since 1 have 
carried out my intentions respecting you 
I feel so peaceful; as though tlicic is 
nothing left undone, and I am ready to 
go.”

He was interrupted by a tit ol cough
ing which lasted so long that Nellie was 
frightened. After she had laid him buck 
on tiis pillow she sayv his lips move, but 
the words were so low that she had to 
bend over him to hear them.

“ When I am gone, Nellie, open this 
little ebony casket. Inside you will liml 
my wile’s picture. You may look at it, 
but I want it buried with me.”

He lay hack on his pillow and closed 
his eyes wearily. A strange calm stole 
o'er his features and an icy chill crept 
into the handsclasping hers—a chill that 
sent a thrill o f terror to her heart. She 
l ent over him and spoke his name.olflso 
tenderly—hut he heard not the young 
voice. He had passed forever beyond 
its reach.

The next day, as he lay in his cofiin, 
Nellie opened the little casket and took 
out the picture he had treasured. Going 
to the window, film opened the case, 
looked upon the sweet, girhsh face 
smiling up at her. One moment then 
a quick, gasping cry escaped her lips,and 
she fell into tli3 arms o f an attendant. 
The face of her dead friend’s lost wife 
was the face of her mother.

1ni|M»rtitnr.
When you v is ito r  leave New York City, 

save baggage ami expressoge and carriage 
hire, and slop at tlic Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single and in suits, til
ted up at nn expenscof one m illion dollars. 
Booms reduced lo $1 nnd upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Bestaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

I t appears that Nilas M. Waite, now 
serving a term of itnprBoment for 
roguery in connection with the Battle- 
boro Bank, o f which ho was President, 
actually contributed $100,080 o f his own 
money for dividends to the etockhalders 
Although the concern was bankrupt, he 
covered up that fact by means of perjur
ed returns, declared dividends regularly 
nnd paid them out of his own pocket 
Ilis motive is not clear, hut it is certain 
that his falsity impoverished 
many depositors. He is about to me 
the stockholders for a return ot the d iv
idend money.

Special Ilppn le li from  Detroit.
1 V ile demand o f the people fur nn easier 
method o f  preparing K idney-W ort has in 
duced the proprietors, the well-known 
wholesale Dftlguisls, Wells, Iticha rdson A 
Go., ol Burlington, Vt., to prepare it for snle 
in liquid form as well a« in dry form.— 
Deaf and Tribune.

Edgar T. Page, K-q , Druggist, writes us 
from Chicopee Falls, that Mr. A lbert Guen
ther. under Wilds Hotel, has used that re
markable remedy, Kt. Jacobs O i‘ , for a se
vere ease ol rheumatism, and it cured ldni, 
os i f  by magic. H e also used it with great 
success among his horses, in cases o f  sprains, 
sores, etc , and it cures every time. — Spting- 
Held ( Mass.) Republican.

A il Extreme Penalty.
An old Kentucky law makes it possi

ble to send a man to imprisonment foe 
life on his third conviction o f grand lar
ceny. The first time that this extreme 
penalty was imposed in many years was 
in tlie case of Elijah Carter, who stoic a 
dozen pigeons, and the Court of Appeals 
has just decided that the statute is un
constitutional because the punishment 
is unusual.

W e notice l lie follow ing in an exchange : 
Mr. G. B. Ifavercr, foreman N. Y . & N. II. 
8. B G o , SHlfered for right days with ter
rible pain in the back, almost to distraction, 
until he heard ot and used 8t. Jacobs Oil. 
one bottle o f which cured him completely.

-1).s Moines (Iowa) State Register.

—Checked serges with border stripes 
make pretty and durable walking sails.

Vou Have No Excuse.
Have vou anv excuse for suffering with 

Dyspepsia or L iver Complaint? Is there 
any re,,.-kin why you should go from day to 
day co <• plaining with Sour Stomach, Siik 
Headache, Habitual Costivencsr, Palpita
tion o f  the Heart, Heartburn, Waterbrash, 
Gnawing ami Burning l ’ains at the pit of 
the Stomach, Y e llow  Skin, Coaled Tongue, 
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com
ing up of ftod after eating, low  spirits, Ac. 
No I I t  is positively your own fault i f  you 
do. Go to yonr druggist an I get a bottle 
o f G k e e n ’s A u o o s t  F c o w e r  for 75 cents. 
You r cure is certain. But i f  you doubt this, 
get a sample bottle for tO cents ami try it. 
Tw o  doses w ill relieve you.

—Hip pockets decorate the casaquin 
waist, which is usually double breasted.

W rite to Mrs. Lydia E. I ’iiiklumi, No. 253 
Western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam- 
plile’ s relative to the curative properties o f 
her Vegetable Compound in all female com
plaints.

Tlie Great Cornel.
The va-t comet (in  the northi rn heavers 

which has been seen by everybody, lias 
naturally attracted much attention, and 
there have been many speculations a- to who 
w ill receive the $200 pr:*3 which Mr. H  I I  
Warner, the well known proprietor o f  (lie 
celebrated Safe K id .o r  and L iver Cure and 
founder o f  Wurner’s Observatory, Rochester, 
N . Y ., has made. W hoever receives the re- 
wur-l, one tiling is certain— the cause ot 
science lias received a great impetus by rea
son o f  tin's immense comet and llie interest 
which has been taken in it.

P iles ! r ile s ! P iles t—A  Sure Cure Fiiuml at 
ast—No One Need Snfler,

A  sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated Files has been discovered 
by Dr. W illiams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. W illiams' Ointment. A  single box has 
cured the worst chronic cases o f 25 and 30 
years standing. No one need sillier five 
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments nnd 
Electuaries do more harm than good. W il
liams' Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in tied), act as a poultice, 
gives instant and painless relief,and is pre
pared only for Files, itching o f  the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by all 
Druggists or mailed on receipt o f  price, 
$1.00. Henry & Davis, Proprietors, Gleve- 
lnml, O. Woodward, Faxon & Co„ W hole
sale Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

Intense Competition.
There is an immense competition am one 

the various claimants ot the honor and 
prize lor the discovery o f tlie groat count 
Letters and telegrams from every p ’ rt o f 
America come pouring in to Mr. H. H. 
Warner, proprietor o f the well known Sate 
K idney and L iver Cure nnd founder of 
Warner’s Observatory, Rochester, N. Y . 
New applicants are coming forward each 
day, and it seems likely that the test w ill be 
a severe one, and require most careful de
cision.

rtealtli unit Happiness.
It  seems strange that any one w ill suffer 

fiom  the many derangements brought on 
by nn impure condition o f the blood when 
Scovill’s Blood and L iver Syrup w ill restore 
pel feet health to tlie physical organization. 
It is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant 
to take, and has proven itself to be the be-1 
blood purilier ever discovered, effectually 
curing Scrofula, Syphilitic Disorders,Weak
ness ol the Kidneys, all Nervous disordeis 
,ind Debility. It corrects Indigestion, a 
single bottle will prove lo you its merits ns 
!. health renewer, for it acts like a chum , 
especially when the complaint is o f an ex 
liauslive nature, having a tendency to lessen 
tlie natural vigor o f the brain and nervous 
ystern.

How to -Settle It.
There would seem to lie hot one way to 

decide tire question as to tire lir-t discovery o f 
the great comet, and lliut is bv n mathe
matical computation o f  the difference of 
time in different local ties by seconds. 
Claimants for tlie -200 prize which Mr. H. 
I I .  Warner, o f  Rochester, N. S'., the well 
known proprietor o f  the Safe K idney and 
L iver Gure, and founder o f Warner’s Oh 
servalorv, lum offered, have come from 
nearly every State nd territory in the land, 
and affidavits arc said to be still pouring in.

A N ice Operat.on.
John Stellpr, o f  Seeley, York  county. 

Neb., a few weeks ago brought b it daughter 
lo  I lie Kansas City Surgical Ins ’ ilute lor 
treatment, T lie  bones o f her foot and ankle 
joint had become so diseased that the sur
geons found it necessary to amputate the 
foot above tlie ankle. Drs, Dickerson and 
Stark were the surgeons who performed the 
o|h ration.

Here Is the Teat.
Dizziness, nausea, despondency, jaundice, 

loss o f  appetite, inflammation, gravel, fe
male diseases ami all troubles o f  tlie urinary 
organs and badder are quickly ai d surely 
removed by Warner’s Sale K idney nnd 
L iver Cure.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dc-ression 
o f Spirits and General F tb ilily , in tlie va
rious forms; also us a preventive against 
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent 
Fevers, “ (lie  Ferro Fhosplmrnted E lixir or 
Calisayn," made by Coswell, Hazard A Co., 
New York, and sold by all druggists, is tire 
best tonic; and for patients recovering from 
fever or other sickness, it has no equal.

Straighten your old boots and shoes with 
Lyon's I ’ rtent Heel Stiffeners unit wear 
them a gain.

The Greatest Discovery o f the Age.
For over thirty-four years

Ha. T o b ia s ' V e n e t ia n  t in im f n t  
lias been warranted In euro Group, Colic, spasm-, 
lliarrlnea and Dysentery, taken intcruuJIv. nnd 
Sore Throat, Pains In the Limbs, Chronic ltlieu- 
niatisin.old Sores, Pimples, Hintehcs and Swell
ings, externally, and ct a bottle Inis been e- 
tumrd, many famille* stating ihev would not 
he without it even it was fin a bottle. Hold ny 
druggists at Zd and r>o rents. Depot, 4‘J Mur
ray street, New York. Pimples and blolehes Im
mediately eradicated and gray lux 1 r turned to 
Its natural color bv Us usu.

T I I K

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

G O U T ,
S O R E N E S S

or TIIB
C H E S T ,

SORE THROAT,
Q U IN S Y ,

SWELLINGS
AND

SPRAINS, 
FROSTED FEET

AND
EARS,

n u n i s r a
AND

S C A L D S ,

General Bodily Pains,
TOOTH, EAR

AND
HEADACHE,

ALL OTHER PA IN S
AND

A C H E S .
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as a safe. 

Sure, simple and cheap External Remedy. A trial entails 
but the comparatively trifling outlay of fit)Cants, ami every 
one Buttering with pain can have cheap aiid positive proufuf 
Its claims. diheiTIONS IS ELEVEN LANGUAGES.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEOICINE.
A. VUGELER & CO.

B a lt im o re , M il., V , S, A,

H’OTIAVS T R IU M P H !

IBS. LYDIA E. PIMKiUH, OF LYNN, KASS.,

Du*COVEK1R OT

LYD5A E. PINKHAM’8
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D .

The Positive Core

' s r » ! l  tboae Painfu l Complaint* and W ra k a N M I 
eo common to our best female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Corn 
plaints, all ovnriitn tnmble3, Inilaromation and Ulcera
tion, Falling am! l>i* placements, and the conseqtient 
dl'lnni Weakness, nod Is pArUuularljr adapted to the
Change of Ufa.

It  will dissolve end sxpM tumors from the oterue la
An early st q'o o f development. The tendency to caa- 
eroiis humors t here is cheeked rery speedily by its use. 
lt rotmrves faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 

for rtimularita, and relieves weakness o f the stomach. 
It cures bloating, Headaches, IJci'vous Prostration, 
aem rftl JJelaUty, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, enuring pain weight 
*nd backache. jg always permanently cured by its use.

It will at all times and im.ler all ciremuKtajicog act iu 
harmony with the laws that govern the fonmle system 

For the curoof Kidney Complaints ot either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

I- V III A E. PI \ KIIA M’S VEGETABLE COM. 
POUND Is prepared at Z33 and 835 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Miss. Price f  L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail 
In the form of pills, also in the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, f i  per box tor either Mrs. Finkh&ra 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Send fo r pamph- 
et. Address os above. Mention thin Paper.

So family should lie without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8 
.lVIiU PILLS. They euro constipation, biliousness, 
Od torpidity ol the liver. £> cents i«er box.

BOLD BY
A iMtitorttrri. F a x o n  &  C o .. K a n « n «  r ’i i v

P O N D ’ S
E X T R A C T .

The Wonder of Healing.
IT  S T O P S  A L I j H E M O R R H A G E S .
It Cures a ll Inflammatory Diseases.

F orfle in o rrh a K c t it
is tho greatest stanch
er o f bleeding iu ex
istence.

F o r  P iles , m in d , 
b leed in g , o r  Itch 
ing , it is tho greatest 
known remedy.

F o r  B u r n s ,  S c a ld s , 
W ound*, HruMcs, 
n»id Sprains, it is 
unequaled — stopping 
pain, and healing iu u 
marvelous manner. 

F o r  In flam ed  and 
Sore K  yea.—-Its ef
fect upon these delicate 
organs is simply mar
velous. 11 cai 11 »e used

I I  i f  f i le  Lad les* 
F riend*—A ll female 
complaints yield to its 
wondrous power. 

ForUlcers,OId Sores 
o r  Open W ounds, 
Its notion upon these is 
most remarkable. The 
most obstinate cases 
are cured.

F o r  Rheum atism .-—
There are in our pos
session remarkable tes
timonials of cures of 
rheumatism iu its va
rious stages. 

K a r a c l i e ,  S o r e  
T h roa t, Neura lg ia  
Too thach e , Face- 
ache, U itca o f  In 
sect m, Sore Feet, 
C h ilb la in s, nnd all 
diseases of an Inflam
matory character are 
certainly cured by 

P o n d ’ s K x trn rt

without the slightest 
fear of harm.

F o r Cat arrli.-Tt cures 
tho most obstinate 
cases in an incredibly 
brief time.

Dr. A. K . Sumner, of Brooklyn, N.Y., writes in 
the Medical Union  ; “ (Jut of 189 cases of Egyp
tian Ophthalmia, 130 cases were cured by 
POND'S JCXTK.VCT.

Dr. I I .  G. P reston , of Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
“ I know of no remedy so generally useful in a 
family.’*
Dr. A rth u r Guinness, F.R .C .S ., o f England 
says: ‘ *1 have prescribed POND’S EXTRACT
for Hemorrhages o f various kinds, for Hemor
rhoids, and fur affections of tho eyes,jBnd also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory swelling of the joints

Also supported by the following able physicians: 
Dr. Okio, Dr. A .  Froeman, Dr. Thayer, Dr 

Bernard o f England, Dr. M aberly , 
M .R.C.S. o f  England* Dr- Chev- 

erton, F.C.S. o f  England. 
Caution. POND'S EXTRACT Is sold only 

in bottles with tho name blown in the glass.
l i r -1 is unsafe to use other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTRACT. 
Refuse all imitAtious and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF rONDS EX
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE PUREST 

AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES 
FOR LADIES* BOUDOIR.

< »O XIVSEXTRAC T, 50e. *1 .00  nnd *1.71}
follet Cream........1.00
itentifriro..........  60
Mp Salve.............  25
foil*! Soap(3cakes) 60 
Mutiueut............ 60

Catarrh Cure..........
IMaslor................ . 25
In iiahw (Glass 50c.). 1.00
Nasal Syringe........  25
Medicated Paper... 26

Any o f these preparations will be sent enr- 
•iogo free at above prices, in lots o f $5 worth, 
m receipt of money or P. O. order.

| j^*Oua N ew Pamphlet with H istory of oun 
Preparations, Sent FREE on application to

POND’S EXTRACT CO.,
18  M u rra y  S treet, N o w  T o # 9

Sold by all Druggists.

w m rm i J  »**<•»( 
f r o ifa
■ eamt
I  nv.
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I V cnc

Knihtruetl anti recotn  
uioiiif-d  by the tnedi-' 

' yro/em tion, for  
fdonoratiSumyepoi m, b im eta l  

U eb ility , i'e tn a lr  Him 
came*, W ant o f  V ita l- 

>wo )Ieamem,
ity , Nort>o\

tion , and t'onva icm-
_____________________________________________________________________________ cenee fron t the
^T7i^LKMU»n^^vu»TuileriQ»< from ««nt'ml d^bitttTu^unrTfl^jxZon^jTut iny labor wm eioeedlngly btir- 
dttnttome tome. A vacation of a month did not «iv« me much reliof, but on the contrary, wy followed by 
inureusod prostration and einkinK cbllle. At this time I bowm the use of your 1 BOM ToMIO, from which I re
alized utmost iiuiuodiate and wonderful results. The old energy returned and 1 fouod that my natural force 
was not poriuunoatly nbuted. I have used three bottles of the Tonta Since many it I have done vwtr* tne 1m 
bor that I ever did in the same time durinjt my illness, and with double tbe ease. With the tranquil nerve 
iiu«l vigor of body, bus come ulso a clearness of thought never before enjoyed. If the Tonic bos uot done tue 
work, 1 know not whut. 1 tfive It the credit. J. P. Wathon. Pastor Christian Chnroh, Troy, O.I  The Ir o n  Tonic in n\ 

l>r€‘tuiration o f  M*ro~ I 
to.rlde o f  Iron . !*o rn - I 
I’liiN Hark, am i Iw M i I 
phateH, uHMoviatetlf 
irlth the %'eyetable I 
A romatien. I t  nerves | 
every  purpose w here  

Tonic in neeeHmary.
/ m m / c .

MANIIFACTUIED BY THE DR. HARTER M ED IC INE  C O ., HO. NORTH MAIN STRIFT ST lAUIS.

D»M UTAH R'S
Dr. M ETTA UR’S HEADACHY! P ILLS  euro most wonderfully In a very 

short tlmo lH»th HICK ami NERVOUS H EAD AC H E; uud while acting on 
the nervous system, cleanse tho stumueh o f  excess o f  bile, producing a 
regular healthy action o f tlie bowels.

HEADACHE
A  full sire box o f  those valuable P ILLS , w ith fu ll directions tar a com

plete cure, mailed to any address on receipt o f  niuo three-oout postage 
stumps. For nolo by a ll druggists at 2,*>c. Bole Proprietor*,

D ROW N CH EM ICAL COM PANY, Baltimore, Md.

There are pome men iu this work who 
are lionml not to be cheated. Mr. Skin
flint keeps a cat. and when he foiled 
tlie cat lrad caught every rat in the 
house lie went and got a few down at 
a stable and let ’em loose in the house. 
He wasn’t going to support that cat in 
idleness. She’d got to earn lier living.— 
Host on Post.

|THE ONLY IWEPICINEl
I S  EITIIKU l.KM'in OK 11UY TUUH 

That Acmnt flic  atiiue lime on

\TESLIVZB, TITSSOWILSA 
A I’D THE KIDMYS.

I WHY ARE WE SICK?
Becautt ire allow these great organs to

I become clogged or torpid, ami jutisonous 
humors are therefore forced into the Hood 
that should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
|K!DNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,!
| P II.E S , CONSTIPATION, 1'KI.NAUy | 

DISEASES, FEXIAI.K WEAKNESSES, 
AND NEIIVOl'B DISOUDEItS,

I by causing free action o f these organs rtmf| 
restoring their i>oivcr to throic off disease.

YVIijr suffer Illltoiis pulns and scliesl
I Why tormSnted witli Piles, Constipation! I 
Why frightened orer disordered Kidneys! | 
Why endure nervous or slrk headaches!

| Use K IIIN E Y-W O ItTond rejoice in health.
It  Is put up In D ry V r .e l l ib l .  T e rn , in tin

Icons mi. package *'t whirli mskei six au.ru ot 
medicine. Also in l.lquld Form, very  Concen
trated, for thoso Li,at cannot readily prepare it.
I V I t  acts with equal cmclenry in either form.
|qf.t  it  o f  t o o k  DttuaaiST. A i ic e , . 1.00  
W ELL., KICIIAUDSO.N A Co., Trop’s,

I tw ill send the dry pout paid.) BCBLIXOrOS, VT. j

INSTANTANEOUS INV IG O RATO R —T B 1 
1 treat Restorative ol Oener.Uv. Power—surs 
ana safe. Removes nervous timidity, Impotencj 
end iexs .1 debility, end restore* the energy. 
Ore end vigor of youth In twenty minutes. 
Price, tl. Address tne N. E. kl»dlo*J Institute 
V  Tremont Row. Boston. U s *

A  discovery uiiiclt euros by tlie nr.J.irnl pro- 
ross, nbworpti on , nil discuses of llie K id -  
iiojn , H liidtU-r, U r ln u ry  UrgniiN , when 
nothim: else can. It is coinfortnb.e In 1 lie pa
tient, positive in its effects, and the lirst run* inr 
those painful niul much dreaded ntTcelinns, 
l lin bc lrs  ansi l l r ls l i t 's  niaezi.o, while 
Us cures of G r iiv c l, ISroimy, C iitarrll 
o r  Iiif la m n in t io ii  o l  llie  m a d d e r ,_ WTJ’i
H rick -d lis t  U c p o .it , P n in f i il  I H u n 
ting , H i  n il-c o in  red U r in e , In lTain - 
■nation or K id n e y s , m id B*:iin in tile
llu e k  seem more like miracles limn eases ol 
natural healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
Do you have Pain in the Side? Are you imnh1p> 
to retain or cxncl your Urine? Is your Urine 
high-colored? Do you have Albuminous or 
Brick-dust Deposits in your Urine? l)o  vou 
suiter from Nervous Debility or Weakness? Do 
you have Painful Urinating? Then ywiir Kli»- 
NEYS OU BhADDKK ftie Hfl’ertod, and voil 
should not delay using our Pad at once, for it 
will certainly cure you when nothing else can. 
I ’ A I I T I M I  Owing lo many worthless Kid- 
\JnU I lu n *  nev Pads now seeking a sale on  
o u r  rep u tatio n , al a lower nriec, we deem, 
it due the afflicted to warn theifi. Ask for 
D a y ’ s K id n e y  F a d ,  nnd take no oilier.

The price of our P.id amt
__ _________  lasting qualities make it

l-ke cheapest rented v exlant, as one nnd is almost 
always sufficient to cure, while medicines, when 
of any use for Kidney and Bladder diseases, 
must be consumed by the dozens of bottles, 
which, at $1 to $'2 per bottle, makes expensive 
treatment. It can bo used without Lear of harm, 
and with ce rta in ty  o f  n perm anent  
cure. For sale by druggists or sent (free of 
postage) on receipt of price. Regular Pud, $2.00; 
Special (extra size for obstinate or had cast’s of 
longstanding), $3.09; Children's, $1.30.

Children’s Pad Cures Bed-wetting
Our hook. •• H o w  a  U f e  xva* Saved ,”

giving the Idstory of this new discovery nnd a 
large record of niost remarkable cures, sent for 
one stamp. Address, .

hay KiitMiv i’AT) ro., Hu train, y \.
Millions 

want'ltl Now rea-ly. 
T it .  \>w Itrvl.lon  To.t).i*ieiii, with tho au
thentic hi-tory o movvmeni Bciatl lio n II to 
gj senuOOc loroulUiaad liberal t nn* ntonce.

llUltllAKD UKO-i.,
Bonk Pub!! hors.ICE. B.hSt.. KanmsUty, Mo.

C C C  a week In you r town. Term s and $ • outfit 
9 D U  f ree. A ddressII. 11a m .f.t t & C o .Portland Mo

D c y c m y c  | o r s o L D iic R s ,
| k l l w I U n O  widows, fathers, motiiurB or

i i
children. Thousands yet entitled. Pensions given 
for loss of finger,toe.cyo or rupture .varicose veins 
or hiiv IMacumc. Thousands of pensioners uml 
soldiers entitled to INU RKASE and BOUNTY. 
PATENTS procured for iu venters. Soldier* 
land warrants »rocwmf,t>onghtandsold. Soldiers 
and heirs apply for your rights at once. Send 2 
stamps for ’ 'The Citizen-Soldier.”  and Pension 
and bounty laws, blanks nnd instructions. We 
c an refer to thousands of Pensioners and Clients. 
Address N. W. Fitzgerald A  C o . Pension A; 
Patent  A tt’ vs, Lock“ h.x Wr>iiington. U. C.

T O  per day tt hom*. Sample* worth S5 tre*
1 U flZU Ad.irwM Stinsoi k Co.. TortUnd Main*

AGENTS W A N T E D .Act qu,:'k-'-

GONUVEB DKOS. 
Kanina City, manuftic- 
turen'wholesale agenti 
“ Steinway,” “ Couovei 
Broa.”  " Kralnch A 
Bach,”  “ Lindeman A  
Fisher ’ Piano.. “ Bur- 

organa. Jobben al Muxlo and Musical 
Merchandise. Chicago prices duplicated. Hand 
lor c.uloguaa_________________________________

fitASO?)
A N D

H A M L I N
O R G A N S .

A N HOOK CO 1* W l«tli*<t N Y P.O. Rre*

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
60 JOHN ST., NEW TORN,

Manufact ireia ot

P R I N T I N G  I N KS !
For s»lo by St. Louts Typo Foundry and Great Western 
re foundry, Kansas City.
Ujc T imes is printed with Geo. Matbere' Sons Ink.T¥.

V e iy  A ’ t r a c t iv e  S ty le *  A r c  Nuv* 
Ready.

BK-’T CAJUXKT OR PARLOR Or
ff AN< IN TILE WORLD, winners ot 
(highed distinction at every gieat 
j\Vor!d\j Kxhi-dtfon for thirteen 
lyetirs. Pricer, $.1,157. 
to $ » -0 and upward. For easy pay 

I incuts, $G.3s a quarter *nd upward. 
ICatalognea free. MAfi*ON A II AM LI N 
ORGAN TO., 1M Tremont s t, tios- 

I iON; 4('» K. 14th St.,[Union Square.) 
NbW YORK:'149 Waliaah Avenue. CHICAGO

ONE CENT
Will buy a pos'fll card on which to send your ad
dress and re<eive freo (postage pre paid) a one 
hundred page book on “Tin: L iver , Its Diseases 
and 'i u ki k T reatment,” inclining Malnrial 
troubles. Addi ess

DR. SANFORD 166 BROADWAY N.Y.
t q c  CR Aiil NIS P ilo t  ! r PM ! WKKK Will 

iimve if or oilcit IMO. » I i.ulfll liee 
K. G lUDhuOl ,V CO., PI liarrhiv stvevt. N. Y.

, c .  n u r r i T ,  
Gen’l Agt., *16 and Dll

AGENTS W ANTED Tor the beat and fcateal.
aelllng Piotoral Book* and Blblaa, Price* 

»dneed M per cast. National Publiahing Co.,St 
Lowla. Mlaaoun.

Lay the Axe 
to the Root

I f  you would destroy the can
kering worm. For any exter
nal pain, sore, wound or lame
ness o f man or beast, use only 
MEXICAN MUSTANG L IN I
MENT. Jt penetrates nil mus
cle and flesh to tho very bone, 
expelling all inflammation, 
soreness and pain, and healitipr 
the diseased part as no other 
Liniment ever did or can. So 
saith tho experience o f two 
generations o f sufferers, and 
so will you say when you bavo 
tried the “ Mustang.”

€ T )  \ w s ia .* 1 2 n (i» y  lit t iom eca tlly  made, i oai- 
- f  ™ iy outfit fr ,o . A u aru i.TH U gA C o,A u gu »t* ,M *

Main z  Kanua City 
i  Mo.,wlmi, mi« and ratal

BLACKSMITHS!

THIS TUYERE
HAVES

m
i
s ... _____

Standard Pianos and 
Organs, the best Instru
ment* for the least mon* 

e" Y. All goodflffuHy warranted for ft ve yearn, and 
' pfl^e* as;iow as inferior Instrument# would cos! 
you elsewhere. Catalogues and prices Dee. 
Firs.-clniff agents wacted._______
Ckangr a the
S.*o o f F ire 
instantly. Coi> 
eeutrausor ex- 
iminis the heat. 
Keeps tho Are 

jHean ; has n 
water fire bod; 

k e e p s  cool; 
makes no cin- 
deis; does not 
freeze. Guaran
teed to please or 
uo sale.

Agents wanted.
Send for Cata
logue.

Office riSVance Bk’ls. 
Indianapolis, Iml.

A.W, Morgan&Co,
KNABF,, SMITH AMERICAN AND UUIl.n 

PIANOS.
Tb* Smith American 

, Organa. Menu Tor cat

alogue and price.. Tb* 
fcimfth Acicrlcan Organ 
Co„ Manufacturer,. Bo*.
ton, Ma-». Branch ttr 
U  af n •treei.Kanna City 
Mlaaoiirt

\t 1 ,1  K l t Y  A i  \ l l . l  \ I H) i. K a i i , „ h I i i ) .
W heu w riting tb ndverllM .r. ........ . a l« ir

Hint y o u  h h w  their ndvertiaei,ir„i I,, tt.lv 
paper.


